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~ OApi(aUsts.~ !~~ere are you~ Don't you Iva ~ Wi!Jlt an ·inve-stment that 'will p~y you · ·15 p~r oe~. i Certainly y:ou do. Come 1 . rlgnt aloni.• gentlenten. we ·-hi!.va i~ I ~~ates an~ :Bells. 
· · · · lt9ad what we offar. Figure it, ~nd see oooooooooos:>§oooooooo§coo 
Pronosal of Anslralian Govcrnmcnls p A~D E RIN:K. . .. ·. . . ~~~t~·t. ~·Y =.h• handsomo!ntereot NO:~. ~==N ! 
io ME~T CANADA ON TRADE RELATIONS. ~ . ~. ~ ~~~~~ AFCOMRBE~·ep~~. ~m~~s A-e.ril next. <\n the premi"f'S. at 19-o'oloolc. ntl t he ~~ o o o o c o o o o o ~ o o c ~ = - :r o e e o o o o o o o o o ' o o o o 6 o o o o a o o o right title and lntert"8.t of James Johnston In ami 
Opening of Brlti h Parliament. · · · • to all th~t. land, t.o~ethor with that.. well built 
T hfl ~ecoud Or.and Skating Carnival for the ~ea~pn will ta.ke place ran-ge't>f w~en FraQle Dovelliog Aousel'thPrcon. 
. . 
H .u .ti'AX, F eb. 2::!. 
T here i' a terr1ble famine ir Cort>a. 
T he A ua: ralian OJ, e rnments j:>intly pr::~po..e 
that rdne\· be th e place a ppointed to hold a 
conference with Can~d& on closer traJo relatione. 
Tbe Briti h P ulilment opened ye terd •y. The 
Q 1een's sp~:ech u yo th11t nothing has happened 
to di tu: b the CJrdial relations with the po ~~Vers ; 
b ut negoti4tio, ~ith T hib t bad not rcc:cbed a 
f<~."orable CODClu~ion. Jl .itlillm" nl will be &&ked 
(Jr a n iocrea~e&l expenditure f..Jr the safety of 
6bores and commerce. A loc1ri flO''t roment bill 
in ScJtl11od has b:en promised . )leuu res will 
also b! au bmitted to den lop lreL.nd's m terial 
reecur.:t'll, and llmend t'lo I cd cour ts. 
Morky l'!n e not ice of a me-:dment to th e ad· 
dres~, c.>:\llcmning the adminitotr&tio:l o( afTaiJ' 
in l rer od. ' 
iu the PHrado Rinli:, on Monday Evening, Febr afy 2 t ·. aoa . known aa Harbor View. eituw.t9 In Bunt's 
Lane. otr w:at~r Scree~ Eub, ~Boy l eeton). 1'o tho (Polished Steel and Nickel·plALtd.] 
Maskers, 20 cents • .• --- Spectators, J.O cents. Westward of Rn~ all'nt>!t 8 joining ArchibAld's B, ... te Fittin' gs Nuts a'r.\d acre~s. 
. . , " Tob&OI'O .f.acloty) , .The dwelling.. are all nt>wly Atto ~ . " ' 
dr"Ti<'kPts now r<w ly, nod for rnlo nt the Parado Rink. Secura them early. ' Grana prokramm~ pain~ and ~v~ted thi'Ougijout, a'od aro In oo§§ooSoeoo2 c:>CSoo§ooo§§§A 
o r mu11ir . by thn f'ull ON~ B:1nd, ou this occaston. Book t.lckeu wiU not be.a'bq>J.ab1e. lee first-c1aea ~ntl.ble ~dttioo, wate r and •ew~>r· ~7rlVI\·o.od rn .. am""n··~ AwK lVI, IN S.T.·R·.· ·lJ; r.' ~reb22.i~' ·~j~£!i~~f~~~r;~~ !~!~'i:~~i~~ ofo~r hnt mu~aaooa. ~be back with pi· STRADULE 00!108, 
T&Omed (roO. 'fbe rOOf With •he beet-r&~D~ fire au & L'r ~~u~-- --
proot·m,t.iaJ obtainable. The teoamf!tlta are at ll.lLn.&' "' --~ 
• , preeeat c:;Ccapied ~ eober and indu•triou•mP- p • SJttisf W 1 
'f. PATRICK'S RtA~E .. ' Cb&DCc.. &D4. yieldrog die handiiOme I'I"Dfal of rices • OA PV A40 00; -~ dtiei•JU Na"nt.aeiTe) atdace and • IIIV ... .J• 
prdeo. ~ Ju~ tiiipecdou at lUll" thie. Te~m 
~ Otc:ubd rnt ODIJ 148 00 For further ~cia~ appiJ to T. W. &PRY. ~ ~ ~o This, Frida~or, Evening, ,.~14 • · ·R .... r.M Rmlrer. ...-v~ 
Fo< ... : • •• , oiF•the. O"&ieo·• Ni8hL aeb.io. • : At:J:. AN ·.t I N E. Ju'l r~eade :a-d-"1. 
New sOngs: Jokes, Stori~s, . Yarns anf Cm.ilicll Pfaie; Stoam-pro'J GIHIOI anHIVBl'liJDI. LE C T UR 
A French c b inet b , b~~o fJrmed with Te ra.rd G3.A D OHARA.CTE SONGS, - INpiAN OLU!S ~~D HOI~~~ · . _:-: { ..... - ~--
premier; D. Freyc inet , Mini terofW .. r ; R ou \"ier . , ~ • , .' lfiE 8'fEA.ltt8UIP SARU"TIAN will TTNDER TRE lli8TUlOUI8BBD PA• U tronA go of their ExceUeocle. tbe Ocm-ruor 
and Lady O'Brien. an1l und~r nu11plcee of l4oard of 
G<,v .. rnot'll nl tho> Mt-tbntlit~tCollefCf'; a OOUK8E 
OF LI·~CTUHE will ~ tleliv .. red by~·· 0. 
J . ROXD. B.A. , in the C<JLLt:OC EIALL,aafoUowa: 
of F an&nr e , and F .. Littc 1 or E lucatioo. .r\ 'I he E,·~oing's entertainment will conclude wllK a roaring lecal to.roo. f'll"tle4: . a~ II from 01~8gow. March 16r.h. and from 
_. \ tr/:r.l. ¥1U'Cb OOtb. takhrlf freight ""d pa.~"en-~•~t~n~•~:~.~~~I .IN~C~:.~~~~~ Mm: BraQDury's Min;tnla, ·~ _or tAl·~~- !~k··guw~ . ·~;.~t:i.~~f~:~~:::~~:::·· 
.\ u ctum-furnll\Ht'. 'I\ ... .. . .. J ohn , ~tmme _ ___ .. •. •• ..A.Dd'ber~, to 
Aucti m-ht> r. l't " ............. ... J &: \\' Pit ~,!. C asto of 0 ..., arao'ters 1· .. • · • feb'H,tw- SHEA & CO. ~ ,:ricullural todl'ty notirP ....... J D ~1st, r .,... 
Boilv l b~(. (•II' • • • • • ....... , ('hft , W (M'Io) & Co \fo•·' n•nrl hu ry . • l m3ZI'r .... .. . ... .. ...... : . .. -··.: ... . : . .. ...... . . . ... .. : . . ... : . .•. . : . . lfc, &not Boiled Beef and Mutton. 
\ II ). 1 '-h ~ (' Luke St · a·lwn. from .\ •)•&,(llr tc, ....... ..... . .. .. ...... .. . : ..... . . • .. : . . .... : .. . .... • : . . Mr. Sllmbo ·1 • / • 
• on ann no "" ' · · · · · · · · · , · · · · ,, •'II. ,...: n J I I I Q I I 'r r h I G 1 1 . "1n . 1 nn, a 11 ,,.J t rBJ.;l' 1,111 .. . .. .. ...... ...... .. .............. .... . . .. : .. •  • •• ,Dr. o~O ost.on · ~'-' rat.' l'~m,.,a · .... .. ............ ParnueHmk :\l :ai· l ~tdu.:tr. tarnonc:' ................................................. .. . ~ •. ~ .. .. Mf.13ardlgao · ' , . 0~ SALE :BY 
O •UnHII. .. . . . l ' lft. \\'n>il&(',, fl tlh ll,•lnn•·y . nc.,m~.t•a"l ...... .. ...................... . , .. .. . .. .. . ..... , . . · .... . .. : .... . "&~· Fisvin ,.,.l,tl1t'5Jl'~ 
\li~-1 'hu rdHII . l ht• Pt>rlil:an t<-nor ............... : ........................ .. ..... .. , .. Si~ ButiPr 'i 
A UCTION SALE::> 11 i.'l:'! 8nclgron', Llw hln:1&.l C ·~··· t.n .. s .................. .. ... ..... . .. . ~ .. ... ~ .. . .. : .. Roeo Hogarty lO ~-es Bol'led Beef · 
I .A rlrni .. •inn 2'\ ('t•nt .. nil 0\·pr th .. h ~ll n Y'lr~ OI"PO 'It 7. 1~. • ' . .. .. I fE>b'll 21 fn .... 
!omorrQW (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clnck, . 10 c se.a.Boiled:Jlutton, 
0~ TUE wn \ HI' O F 
I..il 00 (). 
20 CRCS. CHOICE F~ESli YUXiON. 
10 carca" Choic" Fresh 8-?tf 
lAt. Cboic~ Fr~h Turkeyfl 
(,0 t>rJ & ldwin A pples. :!5 brls Onions 
60 doz ~ n L r~e Cabbl~l'. 
Tomorr~w (SATURDAY) at Eleven o'clook, 
O:C TIN! WIUllF 07 
J. ~ 'VV. ~i~ts, 
4' QUARTERS FB~Sli BftF, 
ftl) pif<.lf'• Fr4"11b llutto.~n 
flO brl' ·" rpl!"f. 111 br la Onion' 
100 tube ( hili~ nutlfor. reb~2 
Tomorrow (IA.'l't71DAY), at 11 o'clook, 
ZN-TEL:EJ 
BRITISH HALL. 
H A D80ME MAROG.\SY T.\ULE, Marble aatl Clth~r ('loeb. Linoleum Crurub-
CIOdl. Comi01'8, Y ew11, eta, Eh:ctric Teak l:otfc:e 
8e&, ~ 8t'nd, l'p()'>IM forh, kn1v • Cl" t!~rl, 
ttc. etc. ao , Or~eantttt" &: othf'r Mu k-al in11tru· 
DMDta. Jltchanical aod mber toy• and ornament.a 
too num rou~ to mflntion, belt.ngaog to th 1 lat., 
A&CDIBlo.LD ~ILLAI:S. 
JOHN ~. S:'f ~IS, 
Feb. 2l, 1 i fp Auctiouper. 
te6~~ · · (l ·lb. tin3~Fqeh1y put. up.) 
• • ~ : 
. ,~ 
1889. SPEC 
tfl Athenaeum · L~ctnre Course. 
.· . 
We offer this week---On Retail 
-
It If f I f I__..., i I I •• l a Itt t T f •• 
15 HALF ~ CHESTS CHOIC.E TEA. 
--Last l<'all'tt 1mportatlon--
A T - <.·~oST - PRICE! 
Viz: 23, 30, 40, and 50 cents per lb. 
C> :.F- Fl.. :S::A.:Fl.. -v:E]~. 
(ehU.fp.t( ( RV OR.ORR. ()Ji' TRU~Ttr.l<~~ ) 
• 
UO!(DAY, t ".hMaRry 2~-R&9. W. Grnbam. Sub-
j ect: " tln~er the Old Flltg •• 
Mm·!)·" ·· M•t~h 4-Ro~ttdiogs and Mu'lic. 
Uo :so \\". March 11-Rev. M. R.) no , O.Pb. Sub· 
• jt>e' : - -. I 
MOSDAY, ltfarch' 18-RMdings and . lusic. · 
MONDAY, M&rch 25-Re\'. J. RoWK'. t;uhject.: 
....---. 
. 
Mo :SDAY, Aprill-Readings and Mu,ir. 
MOt~DAY, April 8- Hoo'ble Mr. Jut~tice Pinst•n t , 
D.C. L. , l!ubject: " Saint J obn\1 na it was, na 
it i!l. :md as it "''ill be." 
MONDAY. f\pril 15-Rev. George Bond, subj ect: 
--. 
MOND&.Y, .April 22-Eaater !Jonday: Concert. 
trDoors r.r:;n at :Juart.er pa•t '7. Cha ir to bo The 'GLOUCESTER' Dory. ::~·~· ···:~:~-~·:::.·;:.;;,;;: 
Crushed Corn -rrade! W We ba"e improYed fclcilities Jor the manufacture of t his Hory 
so favorably li:nown by our Fish0rmen last year, and will ·be able to 
RUPt>l) all the requirements of our cu~tomers. There iB no better 
Dory bnllt. Com e un<l ee, and len.vo your order. gH. Rol'Ea, builder. 
CRUSRED Fl:ED- Oats and Corn. 
At Sixty Cents per Bushel. 
F!DRo.,nv 28-"~ tho IA-banons t.o the &oa.• 
•t.ttcu 14 -··On the Track of St. Paul-Smyrna 
onoi E ph06U .. , 
MAncu 28-CO!iCERT. 
ur'I'hc li'Cturl'8 mJl bo illo~trated by mPIU:II ol 
tho limo li~bL and a ee1eotioo uf entircly JIEW aPd 
beautiful \'iowa. 
Tlck" t.& f•'r t ho course. including Concert, $1.00. 
Tkk.-ts for course (tncludjng concert). r~ed 
IWnt, Sl.60. 
Sing l<' tic:kl't for lf'Ctur~ .... ~cts. ; conct>rt 80ctL 
S ing c tiokct !or lecture, ~rved seat, 80cta; COD· 
cs•rt !iOct.!l ' ~•ck{'tt; eold and num~r('d nt Mr. G.$. illl· 
JIJ(•ID'!I bookstore, where plnn O[ boll may 00 MeJl, 
Door>~ OJ)f'n :\t 7.15: lecturP commences at a. 
GenPrnl n•lmitu· ion to D11J1-20ct8. (, hUdren UD• 
dcr IS ! cur .. , IO.cts. 
H. J, B. WOODS. 
SeM-ttary, 
ro:r Sale. 
F lftet'n Alta-res in the St. Jobn'l Oo11.109 
litluu.•.l Founur~,o 
Alsu, Ten tslta.r-es In tho St. John's Nall 
Factory , Al~oo . ~h.:ht Rha.res iu the St. John 1 
F.lo•c t rio· LiJo:ht C'n. 
Also. Fifteen ~hnres lu tho Union Bank 
n! N ('w( uno lnnd . 
Al~o. Oue Shn.re tn tbo Victoria Ooal 
111 101.'8. 
j an:!il T. W. RPRY. Rt-ohr. 
Look Here! 
loo bags Corn ...... $l.5o \Per bag 
5o doz Fresh Eggs, 25c. per doz. 
Smoked Haddock, ...... 9c. per lb, 
Cran be rrles ... ·. . . . . . . 45c. per gal: 
Broad Figs . ........... l eo. per lb. 
Halifax Sausages ...... 18o. per lb. · 
Bologna Sausages .... 18c. per lb. 
.At C. E. BEARNS'. feb'a l.2irp ___ __. _ ______ _ _ 
NOW LANDING 
• 
POSTPONE D SALE. 
~C>:EI.. S.A.:X:....EJ. 
[TO SATI I Y A liORTGAO E.J febl . WI LLIA M CAMPBELL, Agent. GEO. E. BEARNS, E~ stmr. Portia from New York, .· 
At thft Commerrlnl 8ale-Room, Rnlnt 
.t oh11' on \,'fUKUAY • .t'eb. 23rd, 
188U, ot 1~ p .m., 
(If not pre•loutly dlipt'Se I of by p rh•nte ule.] 
T UF. UNEXI"'IIU~O TERi\1 I N ALL th. t } ' i hliiK R •m 1\u!l P r!'nn-o,.; l'itUfttP n• Rr 
( hain R ck, At J uhn'11, n nrl known u ·ChAin 
R I(' I: }{.om.' t O)C .. lh o•r with nil d wwlling!f Hun"', 
flnkPS Rn 1 "" oth.-r " r o•r ti •ws wh.tlliOev••r thr r• oo, 
l lltf>ly ()()('Upitd 11n..J held hy Mr J .. s V tSII)()lJB£, 
of t . J .,h H'Il. Plan t · r Term u n .. xpared: 11) 6>\T'8 
from 1 t ot l { ' Y< 18 0. R.en t re><f'rv<d in lf'ue: 
$121) 00 ptr nonum. For further p r t iculara 
apply t.o 
B.\I~E. J OHNSTON & l"..O , 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
I~especttnlly iuforr~ parties about to f nrn1sh in whole 
or in part that they will 1.lnd it to theJr oovantage~o 
consn lt t h<~rn h<~fol'<~ placing orders. jlln2t 
Cebla Wnwr Stroet . 2~0' BARRELS CITY-COl' . 
o.A.TJ.\f-XE.A.x..... Light Family Mess Pork 
ON' SALE. 
I 00 Bags CHOICE CANADIAN OATMEAL. Offered at $l 9 '00 per b~rrei. 
--5o n~. each- - 75 brls. Yellow Onaons, 
feb22 CLIFT, WOOD & C'l. . Offerod a t S3.00 per barrel . 
T~ LOAN-- $~n,~~R s!~M:;, ;u::,~e~. 
M.& • T
W ENTY - FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
T 0 B I N lara to lo3o on Frt"ehold Property within the city limit~. at the- usual rate of fnwreet, and in 8\Ull!J t.o euat our cU4t.umer11. Apply to • ' jan25 T. W. RP.RY. Rrok('T. 
Respectfully lntin.ate to thl'ir Cuat.omers tha t they ba\'e in stock: 
• fph2Uh&f. 
U lrtll:allees, 
or, to GEORflE £1. E \l rt R'iO!'l, 
Sollctt.o .. ror Mort{(ageee, 
A. U. SM l TH & CO., 
A Ul't ionP .. ,. Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, Breaa BFCVDOrt~ :Place Hotel, 
. AND RESTAURANT, 
Will bo r!'ceived until MO~OAY. 2:Slh in~tant, 
for tho lnt:t>rf'tl t ot Lf'nso ' ln Prem~f'8 on Weater 
Rtr<>et. held by tho Estattl or Mr R HARVEY. be-
log tho unu pired t l'rm o f 4 };' EA US from July 
DI'Xt. Tt ndert~ to f tnte ll mount offered for fnter· 
flit of Term in C'flsh and nt~mo fecurity for snnual 
r cnbl. • ntrPnrttCUIIIr" 88 to RDOU"l ren~. &o. can 
oo learned on application to the Subecribtrs, 
A . G. MlTH, 
JOHN SHA~PE, 
GO last Tenth St., l door from Broad war. 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &o. Table d'boto from 5 to s p.m. 
ALSO, ACME A D WOODSTOCK SKATES, DALE a ~~~0~~ 
A GENERAL KEETING. Lampa. Chimnies, Bumen, &::c. , w hich tba' offer at loweet ca.th priceta. ' feb7 Prop • 
ortl.eN1ld. Atcrlcultnral oclety wtn he • JN:t d(j 'J' 'l:'0:::9J:~ DALE & STRONG b etel t-omorrow ('4ATURDAY•, to ta.., • • ., ' 
Urltlsb ~all, •t 12 o'olock, noon. A tull februsrzG fp 1 '70 Anfl t 72 nu2kworth Mt1'~t ( b. 
meeutt.r •• r 'J''e ted. J b · ' OOKXlBSIO~ l(l}lC)JA.NTS. lt~.u . J, B. St!U:£~~~ . 0 Printin9 Neatly Exacu.tad at 'Colonjst' QtJJpo. 1~!ro~wq ...... ! •. Ne'/V'YOrk. 
r NOTICE. . . 
• • 1 
M .m.ftifp Trustt-('8 Et.tate C~t R. llanez, 
' Valuable Building Lot& 011 Flower !UU. 
E~::y mcde of payments. 
,;,:) 
I AM OFFERING FOR SALE A FEW Eligible Jlualdaog Lots1alt.uate on Flower·blll, 
a lfttle to th wntward ot tl1e reetdenoe nf Mr. , 
William llurt~hy, llJld ,..,Ill i vo &CA:ommodalini 
WflllS to ~0~ a11d lndustrioua mccnantce. 
ftb\$ 
4pply to T. W. 8PRY, · 






WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S LOCAL LEGISLATOR~. _Ja[azinosrofFnbinarj&No~.~onts l JUST k ECEIVEID. 
. . HARPER'S '.J\IAGAZlNE. FAlUIL:Y .L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
. EsCHDO from Carrick to Mancn~stor. e of Assembly. ~~~~::~~~~~;~~gft~!~-!d~:~~~;;:at, At A· ·p ·J~R. llAN'S 1--~~ & 1~0· WATER ST 
I ... Weldon s Dresamnkcr. Bow Belhr . .l · · 
Christian Million. tontfon J:oum'aT) • , . • 1 · . · ( COflclud~.) T UESDA.Y' F e b. l 9 th. Tbacksrny·s Wor}ts, Philip (2 l'Ole. \. 7!) eta, · . . 1 . I J I 
(continutd.) Vanity F .oir (S ' 'ols ), 'i5 c s, • .:. : ·. . . • . . . . . • • . . • . • • . • • . . • • • • • 
.. About ten o'elook Codd and Bolger retur ed 
with the report that all wu arranged, but I mu)t 
aiart at once for We1fprd, u the era(, that wu 
to cany me wu ui•ing. in the morning, and it 
wu neettury to go aboard that night. BJ!gtr 
there and then, after. hia · lon~r double journey, 
tnrned bia horae'a head to W uford &!fain, and 
dro•e me away from Cardifl"a hoapitable roof. 
We reach~ Wexford about two in the mornio~r, 
and went to the houae of Captain Curran. There· 
we (.,und Edward Walah and some of the cbi"f 
The Nt-wcomes 12 " ol11.). t-0 ct11, ~ 
?.fB. SCO T - ·I thiok the houae b11 reason to Chri11• m M Book If (2 l'Oh~). 7S cts, . 
. . . . Fuur Oeorges 40 cts. lri-h Sketch Uook. 40 cfs, 
complatn of the manntr tn wh1ch the bus1ous of 'Yl•llowplu~ob · Pe tlers.~O ~tBA-n•s ~uV&I . .tc. ,~Oct.e,~ 
tbia committee waa performed laet year. 1( evi- Tom JODee, by F·~ldtcg. ~m~lt>t1!, '27. <:ts~ · · • 
• . . . I Tbe ~ves or Por•s. by OabotiOU, 27 CIB, •• 
de nee of then errore 11 wanted tt 11 on y ncceuary T .. n 'llb~uB&nd n Yt-1\r. by Wa"rren, <-o.mplete, 97 c, 
to point to the unreaaonable bollt wh~ the prjnt- \ Vandt>nng J~w (3 ''?IS1t!.cofbi~lete, 45 cts, 
• 1 f I . The Rop;u ... hy Norr1!'. So cte. · . ~d -.olume of atu1ona p~pera o ast . euton aa- From Moor LM1', b) Fothergill, 86 o1s ; 
aomea. In 1887, after t::tperience 0 'tbe faulty J F c· HISHOLM. 
hod d . h d b • . f teb\6 • • • met puraue wtt reJC&r to t e prtnttog o · ·· : • 
the recorda a( tbe Leaialature in the put, a j a.iot TURK E. ~TO . 
committee of both branchea met t., consider tbe r . ·. _I_ ~ • 
. .· r--
Nationaliare of the town eajlerly awaiting us. I• beat method of evoidi~g fbe the evil• which hu Now Landing e1t u: CoWxtpt. from HaUfp, 
~u Capt.in Curran who had arranged all tlb out f~rmed the ~round of complaint. That jiJiot com- N.S., nnd Cor 1\Qie by 1 
my dtparture. Captain Curran is a Fplendid mittee met tttqnently and a report was · preaent· C L 1FT, W OQ D & . ·CO~ 
fellow ; a retired Eut Indian commander, fami- ed, aigned by · • · 
. 4 cases nud_3 batJ:n11J . . . . l iJr ~ith the •ea a nd all things anf•ring- juat H o r-;. CHARLES R. AYRE, .'#' -~ · 
t he man (or my emergency. A trim collier or 150 Chairman, Choice, Fres" ·Turkoya~ 
tons -the Glynn by oaroe, and ooe of the beat HoN. A LEX. J .. w. McNElLY, CeblG In prlqJO order. 
uilera in the port-was to ct.rry me to Walu. HoN. JOHN SYME, DR. a ··E ~ '0H' 
Sbe lay out io the harbor, j aat oppoaite Capt•in Bo!'t. PHlLlP CLEARY, ~ 
Curran's, aod her •kipper, Capt•in Bogl!'an. • ME~8B8. GSTEEOPRHd:NI:lRU. fMCAliRlGCSH.. Celery a··~d· Oh1l; monn'Io, 
wiry 100 of the aea, aod ooe or the best a od mo11 u ~ U 
f.ithf~tl CrPatUrt'l that e•er lived, 1111'&1 waitiDil cc p J SOOTT 
•hh thereat io Captain Cu~rao'1 parlor. Wt- • • • I AfPERFF.CT TONIO • 
.., " D. J. GREE~E. FOR NERY{)U8NE88. lliervou HMd. 
time to ~ro on board. 'We appear~ cautioual) ti n, M,.Janc•bol , and .:11 JC•di'N'y. Lh·er,· and 
' ... -Per ~.s. Conscrfpt from Haliru, a Choice lot or-
~~:lv:tS· &, E6L;LED :S~CON. 
aND IN STOCK FRO:U LA.TE U1POR1'ATIONS: ) , .. 
'A SPL~NQID 'J\S ORTIUENT OF IRQN BEDS·rEAUS, FRENCH RTYLR~, 
·l).b d la~.<st imprv\'ect,Co~sbtonl' at-lllng nt n reduction . to mnlco roon1 for Sprin~t -stock. A floo 
luc; " ( CKl'Hloinn liuuer " bidl will ~ liotd ch~ap to c lear out ~bii IO'- We u.ro sell ing nt greatly r11• 
,luce<l -ita~ our &t'lck or ( 'i~>thrs which can\t bl' excellf'd in tho market, v il': : Per bo:t', from 6S cent a 
"' 65 06., and ; .. CMI 8 0~ lh'O in ~h Onl• lca~a free} 8 rPntM ~ ~6 Cl'nu per <:Me. Our l!tock or 
tob .. CCOS' comnrie6 1\ very choice lot of brandl', viz: Cut l'lug nnd v.rg•ma. in tina or 60 cents each 
(f..duced 10 Ct"'tltst. And in p:1ckH$tl'8 Rt. 5 anrl ~ ceotl' each, viz: Virginia ~1txture and CtvPndish. 
it gr ... nt ~uctlon to whol~ale plllCh~LSera; very satieraQlion guaraoteed, ond all orders punctually 
exeouted, • J • 
f~M~ .. ~ :ANDREW P.· JORDAN. 
Si~ger· S~wing Machine . . GeD~ine 
, . , \ 
' ' ; . ) .. 
- t .. . ). 
· . • _r; ~ i. .. . IFOHE~E.& THAN EV~B. 
I. - - t~ ' 
Beware of .Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TE~II8, .tc. 
bad a j lli fication for an boor, and &l three it ••• Th&t report wu couched in the following a•·hA. T~· F~•llt gs. lntliJr;.a~oD. CoD!Upar 
terms : Rton1ach tro dl: A mild b•tct"rt;Un .r. atnrativt 
on tbP quay. N •t a mouae wu atiniog. A little tonic, apel'lt nt ~ riiuretio, puh'fy Vttflf'fabte. • 
boat lay at the edjle of the quay beneath a plank •• The joint select committee appointed by the an1 guarant('l'd " '· rnntain no~bing . tnjllritlUI 
which we bad to cre»l, and here there was near le,zielature to deliberate on tbe printing and pub- w~:~~St-r. For Jal? by pna;ggi6tlf in IS* John·~ ') 
beit1g an unto~nrd end to my ad•entute. It waa liahing of the auaional Papers of both housee, 
d ". with po•er to •it out or aeuioo, be-z to report Bra~ ., Bra· n ' prettt .raub, and my ei~ht is not nry good l..l...l. -
•Are you nervoua •bout crouing a plank~· u\ed tbat they baYe coosidered the manera_to them re· , . . • • ,l 1 • • • 
Cur • Not b' 'd I d h d fdred, aod hue come to tbe f"llow1og reaolu- • ,...,.~ tEiil. 4, L .. ~. · , , rao. a 1t, 1a1 • a n t e wor 1 er ~....._..,. ,..-
bart'ly oat of my mouth when my foot atep~d . t oos : - • • • . . . . 50. JAGS BlU.'l:l-lOO;'lj>s ·e~ch ~ , • 
into ootbio~rneu, aod o•tr the ed~te of the quay 1 Rt•nlvtd,-That lt 11 the optnloo o( thta JOtnt 25 BAGS B~ -7Q·lbs M.cb .· · • 
went. In my fall, howner, 1 cauJeht the plank. committee, tbat i t is npedi~n{ that t~ j -Jur.oals tebli · : CLl F<r, \VOPD .. & CO. i 
&"'d tbua aued myaelf from the abiuing ••ter be. .,(each bouae lhould be prtot .d •eparately, ,tnd CAPITALJ·C'TS·. '·Al'P,Ull'flfiON 
neath. I W&l aoon t.boud the Olyon, a nd locked that the pa~ra. which heretofore ba~e been· ~ l nl11 
into 1 be captain' a little cabin, where 1 wae frw to printed aa ao appendix to the j ournal ' of eacb-
l!peod the remainder o( the night in such sleep al' ho~se 1hould be printed in a separate volume u ' 
the rata would let me er j ,1. About eight in tht • Blue Book of sesaiooal pspers." _ 
moroin~t t:.e crew came aboard. T here wu Re1olved,- " That the select ion C?f aueb 'lea-
gnat nttliog and baulinJl overhead (or som~ 11ional papt-ri as are to be printed 11hould be re'e-
timr, aod at ten Captain Bo~rgan u nlocked tbt ~eated to a j oint committe of both bouaes, a od 
cabin door aod uid, • We have pasatd the b.r tbat no paper eball be printed without the a\g:~ a­
and the pilota are flOne-all'a cleu now'. where- t.,e of the chairman of such committee." 
upon I calli" on deck, a nd the amt.~ement of th~ ReJolved,- " That th~e re.olu tions b ' sub-
ere• of tbre,., wbo bad no idea 1 wu on board. mit ted as a report to both ho1,1aes. 
The intention of the committee plainly was to 
1tcure the publication of all importAnt papere, 
the non ·publicuioo of 1r.h-h.J ones, a nd the avoid-
a t ee of the pub:ication o( the u me papere in the 
recorda o( the L egi latiYe Council &nd the House 
of A11embly at the umftime. T he rtport was 
not acted upon. Altho•gh it bas been the prac. 
tice to anmmen the me~bert of the committee 
. . , 
... ~ 
R oruem b or nll tb• goad tblpg the pre• 
seu\ Governme nt promise<( to ~o for 
u ·arboraear. JCcal 'F,State nd\'O.iJcfug in 
price ! U cnfl \\' llt\t wd t?fl~'\ Yt?tk ;. m u kc 
• tlll your m in.d t>· purc luue, nn~send 
u sour otle r. 
I .A'\1 &.NSTJtUO'r£n n 1\llt. JOUN · PEA ncR. 1 f C:nri•Otu Qr, • t" , .Jt,.r ,for t'e.l~> b.r. 
l'rivntt! Cont'r~tt t. :111 tlmt ntlunhl,• Merc-ariLilC: 
Watcr-~ itlu Pro1 r t~. t-iiUIIIf> iu the Town ot .Car-... 
horwur. Gonrf'ptinn, Boy, • N•"'dt,urv ll.ntul .. oon!lil!t-
in'C of thE' fnllo .... · in\': 'P ... o htrft t•. 1ww :-.lftlJI" -n<t 
Dwellinsc H11uPe11. ~>i\UDIE' < n the Soutfl .. itle c.f 
\'11\t.f'r-st rn: t in th~ nfornaicl to"n Ext~>n&iw~ 
l't. •re In r~>:tr of "Shnp. fo r.;e f~rf'&;twork. Wh rf, 
Rtorea. a nd nmf)le Yar lo~t•. Th(l llTOIJt'TtY hlll'" 
frnn\,.~0 Of OYt>r 1\ I f t>l t OD \ \•nrrr Hn•el nnrl ';0 
fPet !roo t n~E' on the wntrrs of tlH• h rlrlx r 1'1w 
Rbcw.; d1: cnh.-tl l r<' J*"Y is ~ui·ahlo for Rny lur-.i · 
nt'IMl. wbolt-balo or r t>t 11 il. ar•d it.- llitUtttihtt lpc> 
mut-i 1Hlvantag""Ui4 m thR ~ tbravinl!' lrttiE' town. 
as it. is right In the bt>llrt or HA husillt'.'8 CtiDlr('. 
Further l'ard cvlar11 op application to 
T . W. ~PRY, 
jan26 RPnl 1'.:f.taw Rrokrr. 
Baird's Balsom ot Horehound 
M it. ~100UY J(OOER • BJUS'TOL. \~e8tmOr~;"IRnd C..u . N . H., '"ri trR:-•· I utud 
~ uur Baf~um of llt•• 1•hounrl for n hncl cough t~nmp 
t ime ag" and COUltl find nothing lO <· Urt> IIIPtilJ J 
~enL tht' Balr<llm I t LIL k it. j~ t!lc' bn>t C(•ugb mu 
dicinl.' I eHr u• .. cl 
Mll k . s Mc UO'tAJ, D. or Alma, AllM>rt C'AoUnty. 
writ"s :-•· M trto t hun n \"t>llr 1 "'lUI trouhl.••l with 
a coug h and a t icklmg t.Pnllbtion in thu thron· and 
oould get no rclwf unul I trif'd n botcle <>f llt .. rrl'~< 
RaJ-am. LrN! 1 hr• m c hottlo com l•let .. ly cnnfl 
me anti l hn,·t• frNJUt'ntly recnmm nfll;'ti i t tu 
othPrs slncP. '' ho l t• ll mfl they fiml 1t n 1 Prf•·ct 









lat. Ueee the ahortest oeedleol an:r 
lock..titch machine. 
2nd-Oani~ B Jlner Deed!e ~ltb 
·1\'CD me threAd 
Sd. Uaet~ a gn·atu number of li&e 
of thread with uoe8izo noodle. 
4th. Will cl0110 a seam tighttt with 
linen nread than any other machine 
mll mth .rllk. 
Old mac.hinro t&h;.;n in exch~ e • 
ofachinee oo eaJl)' monthly P3Y· 
menta. 
"?f'iw only /Jig h cl.1ss I/111 trn~ell Canadian Weekly, gives 
: ~ ~ ils J"Caders tile be t of literature, nccompanied by 
-~ e11gra rings of the /Jig/Jest order. The Press through-
out tho Dominion h.1s declared i t to be worthy of Canada 
a11d descJ·J·ing univcr~n l support; but i ls best recommen-
dation lil's in its stNulily I.YCREAS~"?\TO CmCULATION. et • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
. ......... ····· ···--· ········· ·········---·..-\ ... ~PECI7Iu 7i~J.UINGEJ~EN1F~ w ith Me~srs. G. E. Desbarats 
&,Son, Publi she r z, en able us- to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
TH E DAILY COLONIST 
to r.uhf<" riht•ra in 2\ewfonn•llnntf , fM th~ Fun: (\( $1 00 11 yeor, pnvn?le in nd-




w·u a eight to er j oy. A nd now my good lue\ 
attendtd me again. Captain Curran tboujlhl 
I would be doiog well if I made the Welab 
eout by Mooday e•eniog. But themott (.-.or-
able wind that enr blew fi ,led the aait. ol 
the Glynn. The ata wu amooth enough to 
carry a Stet br N autilue, and in 6ve boar~ 
-the f41teat trip on tecord-we were in eight of 
tle Welah coaat. We dodged abftt the Briatol 
Cbaa-.el far the eight. put Milford and 8wanaea, 
wllloe we did not want to lud. Oo Sand&) 
menial tbe wind chan~td acaio juat to auit u1, 
aad we dropptd clo•a the c:out and pot in at 111 
tlrowq lkdt YUiap· umed Por&heawl, whoae-
uw.,..... ablelt oniJ bOue aeemed to be a liule 
~ Tlae ~ ol daillaOieJ, a Mr. ~wit, wu 
~ olCaptaia Botraan'a and be agreed to 
driw Dl onr to Br d.cend, the neare•t inland 
t.owa 6ni •laicb I. could •et to Loadon. We 
dir.ed wkb Mr. Le•i. ftll fomill•. with aneral 
bt lt~ Welah c:!lUdren~ aod I waa amuaed at tht: 
pou t:d Jooh c.f tbia worthy f. ,u,.. wbo, it wa• 
plai11. could not IDUe me ut at llll. When wt 
arra~td at 8rtdjler.d, in Mr. ~wie'a trap, I re· 
tohed to ~ro atr•i~tbt to tbe pliut'•• and t.ke tbe 
cba~~ee of bi. beiog a friet~d. In luck again 
Bad •e been a mi~;ute later the prieat would oot 
• ba•e b-en at borne. Hia boJSe ... at the door, 
•fter the cloae of the sestion to diapo6e of aucb 
matter•, I am not aware th•t the committee waa 
••er eaUed together. Tbe retolt ia that a lot of 
papert &od a place io the recorda which aerve po 
v~er porpoee than to gi•e patronage to printers 
at the public upen~e. It ie proper eoO.JICh that 
a goyern .. ot aboold beato• ita priD\ing pat ron-
a,re upon ite friend• in prderecce to ite f~1, ell 
othf'r thi! ge be'n tqua. ; but that patrona11e 
abould, I cooteodl be eueciaed with ducre-
cioa &tid ~ due re1-rd (or ecooomy of the 
public moneys. T hia mauer i• not t he 
fault uf the government , bat of this bouee. 
The committee is a ppointed ' by tbh houee 
and to thia hooae it ia respon ible fJr the proptr 
di cbart[e of the funclioo1 committed to it; and 
it beboQ•e• ue to eee that no dereliction of duty 
in this behalf will be suff~red in the fliture. 
With regard to the publication of the dt b&tea, it 
.., ... matter of comment th•t lut yew.r they were 
frt qaeotly C .r l>l-hlnd. It of~n happened that 
tmportant utterances made here ·were not 
otB.eially pub iabtd until weeks after they were 
made, and long after aerioua atrictu ru upon thoee 
utterances h•d appnred in the very papu whicb 
"'" und .. r contract f<J r their prompt publication. 
1 think that the gon roment would do i~IC no 
barm if the publication of the debatu of the 
houat wu committed to opposi tion u well u 
~onrnment newapapera. Oppoaition j ournals of.en 
contain attack• upJn apeechee proceeding from 
bon gentlemen aittiog on government buchea. I t 
•nrely would not do any hwrm, then, if the 
aotidote aa well u the bjne appeared in tht-
aame aheet. I truat .that notr tbat the at-
tention O( the boule bu been fordbly dr&111' n to 
thia matter, 1ach meuurea " ill be take:t u w1l 
gi•e thole who aball aucceed ua in the nnt 
auembly no Jeroand fur making the aame com-
pl•in ts as hue been mad• here today. 
Look Here! 
SEA1\ILI~S~ BOOTS ANH S UOfo: ON t he " :rowt> · patt-nt. con ha buu~ht " r 
rnndf' to ortlrr in nl! M ' IH~, nt the> Hho!'). ' j). lSR 
W A 'f t;tt ST IU•; I. 'I' . 'lOy the propm:t.nr ; nf 
1 he pnt .. nt Lh., ~>c··cutors oC the .&!taw of tht~ 
late JAlU!S PAU ).ttTI'.R.. 
Standard MARBL Works. 
...ucl M wu on tbe point of atartiog for a countr) 
ebapel. H. wae on the IIepa bi:D"If. and I went 
np and iot~oduet-d myaelr. • I am !10m Irelaod; 
my n•me ia O' Brien.' I aaid in an underton~, 
• a od there are reataol •hr. it ia not dbirable to 
eater into patticulara ~f.,re ooe of thoae llentle· 
aeo prheot.' The print took my haod, aod. 
lookir g roe in the t.ce with an upre .. ioo or 6:nd 
inteo;ity, hid, in a deep •oicr, • Ob, you ar~ 
welcome.' Tbt re then 1 part~d with my f.itb-
ful frie11d, Captain Bc,lgao, who b•d tear• 
in hie eyu u be turnt-d away. .Father 
W atd madt me at home in hia hou~t: 
&lld, hrryier to bi.a country chapel, waa 
b.c:k io an boar. Be wu oot ao Iriebman , 
bat t.n E r.gliahman, pure bred, aod a noblt: 
tJpe of the race. 1 Why,' he aaid, • you.r are io 
., DO e11tm,.a country at Bridgeod. J( it waa only 
k GOwn lOU were here we ahould hne the wholo 
popuhtioo, with the exception of the paraon, 
aocl iuludillc tbe police, about. tbe hon~e to 
giw•Jo• t.tl ontioo. My lorton ' would be made The f<JIIowing wue then appointed ae a Select 
ud l'd be -ble 1.0 baUd a new church.' 1 at- Committee on Printing, Repor tinjl, and Conti~­
$nadcd Bnedictioa. It w;_ Father Ward.tfourtb 
aer•ice that 8uoday, and alu! my firat . That 
aljbl I ltft for Loodon ud arrind there u ao-
9 ·'*' ltiend'a boue al two io the moroioJr, aod 
pfrbape thi1 ia the moat aiotolar piece or luck of 
t.U, for tb.ladr or tb. houe bad a preee11tmeot 
that 1 might tt~ro op, wbichahe eommuoi.cated to 
tH ~~. ao tbe7 did •~ \&kt •• fo.r a bur• 
cltr eel attnet tlae aneo\J.oa of tllt pollee w)lea 
l ~·\Mia .• t' ~' ··~7 ~.'· 
1eneiea: Meurt. Hutcbioge, O'Mara, Greene, 
LeMeuorler, Scott, &lla, March, and bon. the 
$peaktr. 
Ma. MURPHY- To uk bon. Premier to lay 
on tbe table a copy of all ~:Crnapondenco recei•ed 
aod ~ent by the go•emmellt relati•e to the. re. 
mo•al of a lnbeter faetory by the fttoch wanhip, 
at BaaU.Oc Polot, Fttoch Sbor.. ,. 
(Oif'''""ld 2't foearlA J)O"'l 
. 
SAMUEL BEETY, 
jan~.Sw.pd M~tn,.~.-r of flron c-h in Nl\ti. 
H.eavy Bl'k Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W.·\f>itts 
100 Saok.s 
HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
!t!b7 Ex "'" Gon1C11pt from Halifax. 
----
CHEESE- -
WE OFF ER (TO CL03E SALES) 
DO bo.:x:oa 
Choice Canadian Cheese 
feh8 CLIFT.-\VOOD & CO. 
Baird'sFrench Ointment 
T UIR OINT~IENT H R BREN' U8EO wltlt the grt>n•t ... t t<U<'ctU in the epeedy cun> 
of all Eruptione aria.inJr; froru an Impute Mat" or 
'b blood. or that may have befon imparted h 
oont&l't 'With (J~at>IUI(.'d JM"1"8001. Whawver thl1 
eruvtton, or brPal&ing ou t, on lhP Ill in ~1\Y bP, 
whPther l t('b, or Salt Rbl'UOl . or SCald Hf'ttd •·r 
::!lol{worro, or Humor or any kind. a ('tlrt ma11 be 
Ttllrd u~n. I~aleo etlmula~ th~> action of ol,l 
or iodot~nt Ulcera, Fever Soree, O~tlnate Soree 
a:od Wounde, &o. , healing them ht many caaet~ 
lmmedlati>IJ and aoundl7. Buld bJ~")lrwpeotabl• 
d.-ra. Prtoe 16 oente a~. Wbol.al• b1 ft. 
,V, 1do0ARTWT, 8~. Jo~, t,bl-
• 
octl9 
::297 ~e-vv Govv-.ex-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 invite tbe public to tns peet ruy hu,::e and \' e r .rc:xcclleut 
• • 
-GTOCK OP'- a 
~E:;.A.I> - SII:J:WO~E]B, 
KONUHJUTTS, TOH:SS, KANTELPIEOES, &o. 
~ JO FOR INTERNAL -AND -EXTERNAL USE. 
.. 
OareeDtpb01er1a. ~up. Aathma, nroneb!U.. ~teui"Gl«ia. PnooSAonla, RheuMAUem. Dleed.ltla tLi tbe 
g~~rEfA,lollu~DUIN.BaoldoaCouab. Wboopi~Couab. oatanb.EO~,~~t;~ 
We WIIIMnCI n-. bt>•e t.b1a booJt. 
poetpafJ. to an •au1 tboee wbo 
w bo een d tbet.r M.nd ro.r t c will 
pamoe, an Diu-' 41"er a.ner UIAnk 
tratad P-=pble' t bet.r luell:7 eta,.., 
.All wbo bu7 or ort1or dlreot t'tOm u•. and r-eqooil :t. ab!lfl reoeiY• 11 oe::UAcata U.t.a ~be mo111ey eball 
be ret\nuSII4 It oot a'butldMtiJ' Mtla1!ed. 114ta!lpr1ce. 03 ~La.; 0 :X,:Uoe, Sll-00. Jtsp,..a• prepaid ta 
~,. pan ot Ule Olllted 8\as.tte or CaDa4a. I. 0. JOIUt80N ., 00 •• P. o. &s :n t.e, Bcuton • .llfua. 
• THE • 
MOST. WONDERFUL 












,. .. .. . .. 
Her Love Was Her Life. 
:.;~~i~~~:;~!~\:~~::d:·~r.·::~:.: The Latest Tei8g~~ni 'f'Phe-Bloucester."! 
in one of the pretty salons, where some WAR 1 WAR 11 WAR 111 · · ' 
of the most f~ous works of art were - --ifoulan~er's . nuaJoPlty of 80,000 votf.s .zoz<nozozo~ozo~ozozozozozozoz'ozozozozozozozozozozozozo zozoZ<'2020!«'IC'!OZ collected.~ e was a n exquisite bust of h as 00 slgnUi~nee ; ·bat tqe ·mae-~lfl.. " • 
Clytie wh· attracted much attention; 8t0n.200n00.a:::f:.:~f'~::t!ri:J::;P~~~:~!. ,..h.C: '.· .. l.O'"'.CtSft¥ ~aXr:t.tl h'L .oif.Ott ~lU.e they had een commenting on it, and J •· .., ~ ~. ."' -" ~ ~ ~ 
BY AUTHOR OF "SEl' IN DIAKONDS 1' Lady La well 'vas saying bow much I F YOU ARE WILLlNG TO PURCHASE, · ~ .zozozooz"zozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozo.zozozozozozozozozoozozoos 
· " she 'vould ·ke a copy of it., v.~ill sell ~o~ ohlr $t:JQO .. OO a 'Double DwelliJ»g· · ·,¥ .,,: Ia undoubted.J.y the Best Ba.nkJ.IIC.Ltne Made. 
H h . b l;louae, contamtng au:teep .rooms, which ~on .can., \ • ,, 
CIIAPTER X.\:VIU -(continued.) " ere comes somet tog more cau- to suit your t.Mte and con~nienct",,eonvert ~to ,· .a;r: IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than an' other Co~n Uno. tiful than Clytie," she said, as Lady -trawing-roomJ, parlor, dioing-l'OOw, ·b.-.ll:.fnat.- _.. IT IS more ea8ily handled than any other Cotton Uno. y 1 __ audIt Ia tho 
H O W IT JlAPPF.lS'ED . 
room, •rg(' kttchen and elev~n bedrooma. Tbe ,.- IT W1Lil stand m~ '?ugh uaage and wear bettar ~ any: other Cotton ........., r &be 
Marion advanced to meet them. baildir:Jta are in fair t--nanta\lle condiuon, and tn . cJ!eapeet'~ttou Line m tho market. llade in aU m.r.ee. See that every doseD bean 
"Certainly your marriage is of more 
importance than anything on earth; but 
you can n ot expect me to look with favor 
on that tempestuous young person who 
ranted at me like a third-rate actress 
from a traveling theater; you must ex-
cuse me, Lance, but there are limits to 
human endurance, and she is beyond 
She made rOOD;l for tho you~ heiress thP~ rear there is a larp 11anlen which will ~to ~o m"Jit « II'P li' 1J r .n P"I'Ii'RT F'll" Nrm .. nd•Ar cr<>nnlnA. Ot"til\hl.tt.tPI 
with the house. The p.ropertv Ia ' f.r~hold and .1 . 1 • ' • • ' -
by her side. Lady Marion had cbooled centrall ·t ted and in ope of the citJ-'a heat~n· SOM&:itERY FINE TUR. KEY An .Attractive Famil,. Rea!dellot Btacl7 herself well, but her task• was o easy iet~t anl~~~8ple~nt locJ\litle&. Tne J>Uraha.•e; ~ , ~ ' 
one- she was so candid, so loyal, so will never regret the parllog wiLh his $80Q.OO for , . for ImmecUate OooupanO)'. 
tKe handsome bargain. atiered. F.or furt-hn oar- · FOR SALE' BY 
true in in all her dealings, that Uw ticulart~ apvl~ to . • , T. Y/. SPRY, ..j. . \ 
least attempt at anything savoring of j•lll~ At is Rel\l Flsta~ E~cban&e.·.Water..t. w .• &~ VT. PJ:'J:''J:'S_ 
deception was unyleasant to her; still, Herrib.~N ets. IPbtS . . .. • .I llx f~rtla. : , 
she would, of course; donnything to · . __ M_ ·. . " .· ~~ E~CQ' -~-· ·E ..  C"S! help Lady Lanswell. So she sat ·down _ . \:.,t 
minE'." by her side and talked with her usual ON SALE BY CLIFT 11rll0D R. CO 
" Mother, let me be havpy, let me go ' . J n.v, . ~ . ' . • Wd bave'l'eoau~T.e. Portia fromtllalirax 
gentle grace. 60 ""E''P ""!""INI'!. Ni"'S, · · ~}b . .. ' • • _ · G .· and marry ber, Jet me bring ber hero S d f · "" a "" aa Iii' " 3 B ' } · E GS be sai , a ter a ttme: 2, 2!, 2t, il inc" meah...:rrom .. n ,tq eo ,.n. eat • • •· . ~ •cc ~ . 
and we shall all be happy together. " " Lady Lanswell, I have a ,great fa- T ~ ..a:.; ~ 
" My dear Lance, I should not con- vor to ask of you. n you do not wish 60 COT'I:ON J:IER~rNG N lfeb? - · • ·· .CLIFT, WUOD & CO. 
sider a person of her position a fit com- 2t. 2t. 2t inch J;DetJl40 rau eaoh. f bl3" · 
panion for my ma\d; for mytielf, !quite ;~i!on!>:?c~ !~Et~~~:~dt!u;!:s~~::eil~!~; Speci'a. I ·- ... ot. ice .• E __ ~pe~. ia. · l~v CooCJ. 
declaro I shall not oppose your marri- Cambrey to make a tour through ..,. • 
age with tbe girl-it is quite useless, Spain,, . . w B ADVI-·ALL si»om:o ~ Vilr Slle:J.v la' s. & w. "Pitts, 
since you are of age; to do as you like. She. drew a long b'reatb of relilf when lies, ~ o1-, 10boole, chon·aDd .I;JI P.J 
but I shaH never see yoil or speak to the words were spoken, she was thank- ~,m~~~& .!!-~~~= 10 b~ B tveoJaU¥ Goo4 
you ngain ; when you leave me hero for ful to have them said and done with. oompri8tcho eoap..gleel. q~• .. 
that purpose our good-bye will last be- She ment.ally resolved that never would !~tiona frotq t .,_, ~· werJEa (Reb • • 
yond dcutb. Still you understand I do she promise to do anything of this kiod ~:~:=:r:::~~U:.Z:l;.~·:o~ .l ~.,. wbl&eud~., kCoucripU~~-
not seek to win you from your purpose, again. Lady Lans ,vell's calm restored ety of mlaoellan~ eelocd~ TIM:ee oat&~ l "C: · · · • ' • · P 
You a ro free to do as you will.., ~ubllcadona range lA price from 8.~ to twentJ · , 
• hers." oenta eaoh, and ~,univ...07 JlPPul&r• • The miser\.·· on his handsome young · 
J " To Spain?'' repeated the countess. 4 oLIVQ, Dl'l'S~N A CO., ~ . fnce tc.uched her a little, and she had \ h 1 r.. d M • · · ·, J ~ 
.r \ 7 at a trave er you are, '\ y ar- o. H. Ditaop a; eo., 887 B~•v; ~,Y.J LyoD ~ ~ ~ > • • 
to remind herself that 8ho was doing .\Vhat has put Spain into your a; Healy, Chi~~~. Jt .&.•D•CIJOD It Co., 1118 • 1 -O:N &AT.m., 
a ll she J id for bis own g vod. IJ)J-bd?'' · <:bes!dat Stree,t, ~Ia. , • · ' n,ovlO • 126 ~g1 OattJ,e.J'ee.d-tpO-lbe each. 
' ' \Ye will not talk a ny more about i t, " 1 have always longed to see the . 'N,TIC'£,_ 1 76 baga Keal•FQed- 130 lba each. 
Lance,'' she said, kindly; " word will , 11 b , .d L d 11..- • ·· h : • · · fe~l! :Jo '; CLIF)l', WOOD & CO. 
·"- lam ra, s~t. .a y ru..artou, wt ~. " "- _.o... ... ~ FOUB : W.,.,.,.,.KS M ... ...L•- t--•-
notalter f act-.. Did your fat.ber tell you f tit th . A 0 t 1:1. ....- a..::...n. • -o:. .., .u.vM lUD MPERI 
what we propo ed about the boat to· per el c bru . . s we abro sk n~abr, 1 date..!. appliCation'wtn be ma.<!.tf to ~Excel· ·· .• "· .. : • .._\.j • • • . 4. ~. wou_ d . e. a ptty to go ac wt_t out leooy .~~~ uovemor in Coy.nci!, ~or. ~Uen patent· I
night?'' seetng tt • · for a . Steel Protl'Ct.OO: Oo.Y Fittings.. }o.rthe p,re-
,. . . 161'\'"&l:ion or castaway 8MJDen. to b& ~~· to His lips t rembled as he tried to an- '' I quite agreo witll you. It may be ~oKA.SS. OALPt..~. ot &y Roberta. . · . 
swer her. years befort> you come on the Continent THOMAS R: CALPIN. Bay B.oberta 
" I can not thro\v lIT sorrow as you again-you a ro qu ite rig ht to go to St. John's, May 22, 1888-4w,ll;,t ; • '. . . : / • r . . , 
can, mother ; l Dill talk ing to Y0U about ypoauirnp. arAtyn·_~!.you really wish us to join .·G I LLE-----'s ·. . eRr. A· RTAR 
that which will mako tho mis.•ry or the , ti 1 1 I ' [;f\ L 
happiness of my life, a n•l you ttlink of " cc;'~tai nly, I sho_uld bP deligh teJ ; it .. . .. - . PO W·I).ERED :·'... ' •.. ~ ~ 
!nothing l>ut a l>oat" would 10crcaso my pleasure n hundred- (I· . y• . . · . .\ ..... ·., ·. · 
" \Vords are so uscles~. Lance,·• re- fold," replied the young heiress, prompt- . ; • · . . ~ • .. , . a· ... 
peaterl my Indy, .. they are but t:mpty ly. . :\. . , ~ ~· 1 sound~. l a m going out to look forsome "You are vt!ry kind to say so. I will ·• 
camoe? 1 think I should l iko a set, they go if you catt persuado r!ord Chnndos . .9 9 PER CENT 
are ve-ry e!egant and 1'CCherche." to go \Vi th us." PUREST, GTRONCEST, BEST. ~1' tor u.ao In an:r 'll&lltit;y. ll'or 
So saying, my lady left the room as '·How can I do that( she asked with ~~~ ::,i"~ ~f.~C:::f o~;:e':"W:..lalD· 
though no serious thought occupied her a smile. "Teach me bow to 'persuade,' A c:ao eq0Al8 29 poWJCb Sa' Soda. 
. d Sold b:r nll Grocora anjl 'DnJRUU. 
mtu · Lady Lanswell. I have never boen Jl.W.GlLUn'. •roao!l:OAmamCAOO. · 
Then, for the fir,st timo,sometbing 1ike able to 'persuado' any one." 
impatience with his fate came <lver tbe The countess rose from her seat with 
young lord, something li~e im- a light laugh. 
, . WDER 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Ot IJ>J lajurioua material-. ' 
.. .. , LLETT' TOUO~TO, O~T. 
.,_ . -" . G I , rmc •oo. u.r.. 
I Alll OFF BING FOR SALE BY P~ vate Contra-ct, situate within lG miDu• 
walk of Water·strt>et, an unuauallr attract.ift 
Family Resid~ce. l>uilt erpreMJr tor the o~. 
oont~tining five uoellent Bed-rooma, elepDt 
Drat9dng•room, spacioue Dinin~·room epenlDI 
into a pretty bolcon7 from which the eye cua 
take In a r~ reaching, piotureaque,~ puOnmlo 
viow; a pleft.llantly llituaced BnU:f-.room, 
Kitchen, ScUUerr ""o larp bnWJa, ~.!..!~ 
ber of Oloet"ta, coal aDd frnlt cel1u'a. --·· Ore bard and Garden wellltoeked with fruit--, 
etpplee, plu1n1, cherry, peaa, damSODa, ~ ~ 
rnut treet. lbd utft:aaJYe SCrawben7- ; -
Flower Garden Ia UberallJ ~~.!..., 
cboi&t ..artmeut. 'l'IM~- .-IIIII deuce t. laid Ollt wUh ba oraameDtal._ Jm~ troGa a In~ N8W Y .. ~~-~me:':::..~'Tl GtlliQ'. 
For tonher puiiau.Lil'l appi7 W 
ocW . or.y .. !Pil.!ell_....W 
0~, 
Jbil'-~ Moon, 
fl.e&e Blackwood'e-• w.w -.-.) 
T TNDER THB IIANAGBMBJIII! of 11ft 
V WILLU.II BaAn•r (late of M•"'h trS..~ 
baa al8o bad upertence In tbe Uatted 
Only two weeb at work, and b~ bu la• 
creaeed two! old ; customere well-pin ed. .Nod&-
lays ; Lhe work quick and IZO()d, Come ud • .,. 
time. nr-Houn-(aom 8.10 Lm. to 0.80 p.m.; 
Saturdays and daya pre...eding Rollda,a-lUr. 
mayll,tf 
Valuablo Property at Plaoentla. lor Ball 
:Belonging to J. B. Crouoher. ' 
F OR SALE, nY PRIVATE CONTRAai', ALL that Valuable Propt>rty, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and enenllive), 
and Wharf; also, 2 New nweiUng Bo\18e8i with 
Gnrdens ; also l3 Ruil~inK Lot.8, oonven entl7 
eituated Cor StoN'S, Offices, or Dwelling&, all\> very • 
exl(>n~h·e Waterside Ptopt>ny. altogether the mot\ 
desirable Pro~rty in Placentia. For further par-
ticulars app. to JAB. E. CRcrocmm., Placentia, or IG 
· T. W. SPRY, 
jytB Real Eetal.e Bro 1', St. JohD'a. 
NOTICE I · 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL P ARTJJ!9 agaiost infringing on or making my mak-ing my anchor, or any anchor with any f~ 
of my invention attached to it. Moat pen~C?D~~are 
under the impret~Sion that if they make the 
eh~ehtctrt alteratiol\..tbey can obtain a patent; bat 
8\lcb is not the caae1 and t~hould not be allowed (/' granted, for sncb 18 contrary to the lawe, ~ 
and regulauons or patent8. The manutactUnn 
in England Mid they were sale to make~ u -
cbor, and would not infri.nge on any other pe~Dt 
or get. tbemselvee into trouble by 80 doing . 
marl. · T. 8. OALPTN. patience with Leone, for whose lovo h~ 11 I am afraid in this case persuas ion, 
had so much to suffer. He loved his a rgument, and reason would be in vain. 
proud, beautiful mother, who had, un- Lance, take Lady Marion to see the 
known to him, such great influence lamps in the almond trees-,bey are 
THE NORT'H BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
over him. He could not endure the really very fine. 
thought of life-long Reparation from He took the soft silken wrapper from 
her. The glamour of a boy'g first mad her and wrapped it round her shoulders. 
love bad fallen from him, and he saw "Let us go and see the lamps," be 
&hinge more aa th~y were; he could said, and they went. 
eatimate bPtter than be had done be( ore Ah, well. The ~ky above was filled 
what U meant to give up father and with pale, pure stars1 the almond-trees 
mother and friends all for one love. filled tbe air with delicate perfume ; 
He did not recover his spirits all day, tbe nightingales were singing in the 
but the temptation never once came distant trees; grent floods of silver 
near him to break his ord or forget moonlight fell ovor tbe grounds, in 
Leone. That nigbt, one of the loveli· which the lilies gleamed palely white, 
est that ever dawned on earth, tbey and the Toses tiung their beads. 
were all going to a fete given by tl!e They went together to the grove 
Counteas Spizin, and ooe part Qf tho en. where the lamps shone bright as hugo 
tertainment was that the beautiful pearls. Tbe path was a narrow one and 
grounds were to be illuminated. be drew the wbhe band through his 
Lord Cbandos bad never seen his mo· arm. How did it come about ? Ah, 
tber look so proud,so brilliant or so hand- who shall tell ? P c}rhaps the wind wbis· 
some as on that night, Sho wore a su- perE:d it, perhaps the nightingale sung 
perb dress ~f blue velvet, with a suit of about it, perhaps something in tho 
diamonds worth a kings ransom. Lady great whito lily leaves suggested it, 
Marion wore a dress of rich lace, with perhaps the pale blue stars looked dis· 
cream color roses and green leaves. approved ; but it happened that the 
The Cote was well attended ; a great white hand felt the arm1 and was clasp· 
number of French people and English edina warm, strong hnnd-a clasp 
were there. The earl -had declined. such as only love g ives, 
Moonlit gardens and the illuminated Who shall11ay bow it happened ? She 
ground! bad not much &traction for raised her fa ir face to his in tbe soft 
him. pure moonlight, and said to him : 
Lord Ohandos sat for some little ' <Must you really go to England Lord 
time by his mother's s ide; he was en- Chandos ?.' 
joying an ice, and as he looked at her he The voice was sweet as music-the 
telt a sen ation of pride in her beauty- face, so fair, so pure, so proud. 
a keen 8t>nce of regret that-they should "Must you," she added, "really go ?' ' 
ever be parted. "Yes, I am com~elled to return," be 
Ao involuntary cry of admiration answered. 
came from the coontess, and Lord "Need it be yet?" shesaid. "I know 
Chandos looking in the direction where you must go, but the journey tbrousch 
her eyes were fixed, saw Lady Erskine. Spain will be be so pleasant, and we 
Never bad tbe great queen of blondes might make a compromise. I will sbor· 
looked so lovely ; t.he tine, fairy-like ten the journey if you will delay your 
web..b( co tly lace fell io graceful folds- return." 
aroundl\fiiurethatstoodalone forgraoe And befo:e he left tbe almond grove 
ar;ad symmetry. She wore nothing but . Lord Chanda had promised to do so, and 
green leaves in her golden hair; her aa he promised he benl down and Jci88· 
•rms bear to the ahouldera, were white, od ~~~ white hand lyin~ in jllt. 
ftrm ~~~ ltatlletftUt, , ~yer ~er ft.C0 1 (to 7»t utd.) 
I 
STILL ANOTHER I 
G~U>'TS,-Your MJJrARD'B LnmiENT la m7.great ::n for &1.1 Ula ; and I haYe lately Ull6d' it euo-
Y iD oa.ri.n3 a cue ot Broocbltla, and con 
:~«;:J~u are entiUed to great pralae for gl'ring to 
d 80 wonderful a remeay. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
&y of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 




· ·.!~-·-· . ;'_ .:.. 
·-·· A 
ROYAL YEAST 
b Canada'• Fn•orlte D~·malrm'. 
10 yean~ In lho rnark11t 11'1thoa& a oom• • 
pl&Jntot'an:r bind. T'bo onl.r yeMt•hle h 
bu ttood th.- te•t or time nod ue,.er made 
1011r, onwholetomo broad. 
A It Oro~ertl •eU .»..._ 
a. w. on.t.I'M'. w·rr. ~ ca. • ~caa. m. 
---(:o:}---
[ESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809j \ R.Elro~ OF THE OOMP.A.NY AT THE 81Br DEO.EMBEB., 188S;: 
• 
1.--<l.U'IT .6.L 
Authorised Capital ... .................... .. ..... ........... ... ...... ..... .. .................... £3,000,000 
Subaoribed Capital............... .. ..... ...... .... .......... .... .. ... .. ... ..... . .............. ,,000,000 
Paid-up Qapital ....... ... .. .. .. ... . ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .... . ... ... . .. ..... .•.•.• 600,000 
• n.-Fmz Fum>. lleserve .......................... .. ..................................... ...... .. .. ............ £8-!4,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve....... ..... ........................ ............................... ... 36~,188 18 £ 
Balance of profit . and loss ao't........... ... ....... .. .. ...... ...... .... • . ....... 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,,661 10 
m.-Lin Ftnro.; 
Aceumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............... , .......... ............. ..... £8,274:,836 19 








P'BOII '1"HK FmK DEP All'%10lft. 
Ne" Fire J!;remiums (andUinterest ....... .......... ........... .... .......... £1,167,o?a U 0 
£1,760,866, 7 ' 
The .A.oc~ulated Funds ot me Life Department are free from liability in r&o 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like mannel' the Accumulated Funds fd 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln8urancee eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi~J QO'icu,-EDINBURGB &. LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA, 
GenMal Agftflt:tOf' Nfld 
:lh~ •ntnal ~if.e Jlusuranc.e .Ot.o.'y; 
OF NBW YORK.- E STABLISHED 1848. . 
• 
• • • • • .1U,181,963 
• • • • • • . Jl,187 ,~'4 
• • . • • • uoo,ooo,o 
• • • • • • 180, 
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QI;o-Io ni st. LOCAL . EGISbA!URE. Ho!'. A, T'fORNEY, GE~ERAL- 1 hno' app.ioa.tio:l c~rlier, and m ado h to. the gov~ro· much plea. 110re in exptea&tOg my CoUCUr~eoce in tnent, if we wished tO have OllT nomtnee a.ppotlll· 
' ed. It, bowner, attiku me,as a novel doctrine 
FOOTBALL eN FEBRUARY. 
FR\OAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1~~ what bu been ~aid. ilt rela.tion .to the' claims for that members of th" hollae muat rap at \he doora 
l:!)Dsicleration whi9h Mr. 'V•lib has upon the ( a government caucue, wtiere they have no A G . B . p k 
Australian-Canada Trado Gonforonco The HoU"se of Assembly~ HoU!O (or the Pc:aition applied for by h.im. While ight to enter, io order to be heard upon & matter arne Ill annerman ar I am ptepa.red to ~cco;d 'to boo. gentlemen a due bicb belon'g• orrigbt to membeu of the bonae. 
TuuoA.v, Ftb. 19th. 
~inued (rom 2nd page. ) 
rro~d of credit f&.~r , the tro1tb'e tht.y hne taken in It ia not, lubmit, the province of a ~overnment 
• ~aucna to d~termine who shall open ' .nd who eb4 11 SUKMER WEATHER IN ldiD·WINTEB. The Aoatralian Colnniea, ban agreed to the 
•nggeation or c .. n.a , in regard to closer trade 
relatione between them. S7dney, N. S W., bas 
been aamed ae th' place of meeting of th'l dele· 
gate1, and there ia el'ery reason to auppoae ,th.t 
good practical re1u Ita •ill follow. The Aue-
tr~i~o Colonita reqwre larfte quantities of 
!urr.iture. machinery and (abrica of nrious 
eortt!, eucb ae are manuf.ctured in the D Jminion, 
which will do aometbioR to revive the tradfl of 
that country. which h•• been f .. lliog back r•pidly 
of 1 late )'f'are. Tbou~th we would not 
t"'Commend the appointment of a c'c'"IZ•te from 
~"•fouodlaod, to talte part in the Cor;fereoce. 
}et tbia i! a matttr which •o may rf'gard witb 
intef't'~r. \V11h tbe impt-tUII no" givf'n to H ome 
Iodo,triu tbere is rf'aeon to hope tbat Newfound · 
la\ld "'rll. ere lon~r, be ab.le to add very m111eti-
putting forwari the claima of their' nominee, 1 c1ose the doors of this Assembly, and further, that 
cannot help thiokiog thtn if' t..h' y had tl~en •ery until this 'Ao~se ml$kea ita appointment there are, 
. allyito i•• prf'~t"nt uporu, l•rge quantitita or 
manufactun·d lloodll. _______ " _ _______ _ 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. 
Work for the Week. 
Tbe Munirip,l C'.ouncil met in thtir TOOmll laSt 
enni" R· at 7 SO o'c:lodr, fOr their regul.r week ly 
me;ori rolf. A tl w .. re prnent. 
Tb11 minutta of tbc laat m<e:iog were read and 
coo6rmed. 
A petirion wu .prraentt d from D.aniel Clatne) 
and othtr~. ul&i ri iJl for li11ht on Pilot'• Htll; alfo. 
thal a nilio~ bel erf'ct .. d b~t ween t be premiaea of 
M~v,, F.:nnell11nd Gtll, ae a 811 1'port at d ~ruide 
d~,&wn tne 11t• ep hill-•ide in ,.Jippery weatbrr. 
Tb,. railin« wilt be atte11ded to immedtately ; t he 
er~•ion c.( the liflbt •ill b .. d• f<!rred. 
A rote wa.1 rtad foom Mr. J uhn D"rer. Oak 
F arm. complaininR of a drain in hit neittbbn~QO!t. 
a • ct uk inJl the Council to eee to it . It will 
attended to. 
A note was rud from Mr. Thomu Nur~e. 
Cocbtane-atree~. atatin(( that it waa bi1 intention 
to butld a porch on the fron t of hi, d "ellintz, on 
C'.< chraM·ettret. M r. 0 ~eara, who ie actio~ i 
Mr. Hane} '11 place in bi ab~ence, bad eeen.,. tht" 
pl~ce and ~aid the contemplattd poreh would oot 
come out on t be strtet l i t~e. Mr. !\1.1raecan pto• 
cerrl with the f'rtction. 
Mr. P. Ol•dnty, Portugal CoTe.road, marie an 
application to ktep "horeea and jlenrr .. l tr• ffic < B' 
\Vtnaor L~ke duriosr the wioter time. Ae th~ 
lake ia open and hkely to remain ao for thia sea· 
aon. it wae nllt tbouJtbt nr«~nry to make an) 
appointment of tl.i• n•ture till tbete would ~ 
neceuity (or it. 
A communication wu read (rom In•pector 
Buabea. ia reference to a cbimoey complainrd tJI 
in D .. ckwortb-atreet. The parti, 1 h•d come to 
a mutual underataodin~r. 
.Mr. Hotzhe-a aho aer t a uport about the u.ni-
ttty hot•~~'· one of them bed periabed and anothu 
wu un6t f Jr work. It wu thought that tbt 
honea were overwcrked. Th~ opioioo wa11 lUI· 
tair:t d by t be repo(t of \'Citrinary aur11eonMtN .. irn. 
A romn.ittu will atttnd to the matter. 
Some ditcuaaioa elleoed on the ad•iaability ol 
eet-.bli•hiDtr a depot (or depo.it~,r ni11lt toil 
io a place •hrrf'. by a combination flf lime and 
other matter, aoocl maeare may be made. A. 
cor:unittN will attend to it. 
Jt, qaiPitioD from Mitbael Dona4', Saperinten-
c1nt ofrbe St. .Juhr.•• Fsrtt Brrl(adf', f.,r a nambet 
1'1 •••II are.,..r-;;}fflr tb,. hili, pa~tecf. 
&.q•i.itioa from Mr. O'Meara for nquiremeDb 
fw dr.tu, &e •• p..-d. 
Cwacdlote Canell nd St. John complairwd 
daat tHre wu oot •• mach tto11e brelleo in th~ 
hit tftd a• in the •ret eod.-Order~ that ar. 
ntra q aaDiity b. bmk~n 1n the eut end. 
D s.ru•tian on tbP. method of kttptl\~ ccontr) 
Joall iD r,.pair in future came up. It wu pro-
~td by CtnsnC'illor Monroe. llt«'onde-d by Coun-
cillur Carl'l .. ll, that Pecti<J.t.l of tbeJ.e road& be let 
eat 10 1endn,- carra·d. 
A tOlllllittt'e will meet on Tuuday next on 
*'" •ubj ,., of roacb. 
Mr. K 11ly'ebtll for paintil'll1 puetd. 
Btl}. for eno• abovtl•iea. &o , p•aaed. 
Amon111t thue latter waa one bsll fur fhovrl · 
Hos. DE PRE)1JER-In reply I c&n only 
uy that ny correapondence that baa taken pl•ce 
on this au ~ect h11 been between the Governor and 
H. M. G overnment aod ia not in pouusioo c.f 
the eovernment, and we are not in a poaition to 
lay it before the houae. 
The same an1wer muat also !ply t~ Ml'7 
Cart) 'a notice of motion. 
~fa SCOfT-To move the a intment nf 
Mr. Tbomu \V•Iah of St J ohn's to the vacan~ 
mes enl(er:thip or this housu. 
Ma. SCO rT, in movio~t that Mr. Tboa. Walsh 
bQ appointed to a' v-.c \nt d oorkeeper or mea· 
..enjletl-h ip of the Hou~t', said: 111 cer tain 
u canciea hue occurred in the ranlla of the 
t~enanta· of the H ouee I desire to mo"e •tha.t 
one or them be filled up by the appoiotment or 
a peNon who ia well known, either peraooa\ly 
or by reputation, t.o every boo., member, and 
whose aotecedenta and' personal character entitle 
him to the hiotbeat con1id ~ration of tbe House. 
E•ery b o:t. membtr moat aympatbiz' •itb lhe 
cJ.ima of a jltntleman who in his earlr )Care tool!. 
an active and bonor•ble part in publil atl'ail'l', DOt 
io an c.fficial capacity, bllt ... on~ of the people. 
He waa pr<>minently ideotifhd with, and ie no:, 
per haps the eole auni•or o(, the N .. tiYe 8 .ci ty, 
&nd in that rel•tion was aaociated with Sir E:luJlb 
H oyle•, Mr. Clilt, Mr. Randall Greene ind mr.oy 
mote Jeparted wotthiea. Mr. Walab bas al•a)'a, 
bteo distinguished (.Jr the ardent parriotie rn with 
"'bicb be au pported the ri,o(bt.s o( hie native lao~ 
and her aooa. We f, c \ that whilet the directioo 
o( the •tl'air.s of the colony is luttely ~uided by 
~per.ona who are not natil'e& of this coon· 
try, a ad whi tat offices of the la rgest 
profit and emolument are filled bf otbera tba~ 
aativu, it ia not out of place f Jr us to ' ask 
that a bumble position in this H ouee fhould be 
given to a natil'e of the eoil wvbo will •lway11 COR· 
•picioua (or bit eolicitude for the wetf. re o( b:. 
mother country. ~ine or ton of us 11itt iog .on 
tbii tide of tbe Hou~e tigoed ~round robin, pre-
~entil'(( Mr. Walah's cl.ime, aad pl .icetl it on the 
Premier' 11 tabte. W ben it ia recollc:ctt d that a 
f.,w yeara ago the JlOveroment was ~ }.,J to. 
rec,ive our support und,.r conditbos \vhich, on 
tbtir part, are ye t u r. f11 16Jied, and f<>r ..,!Jo~e ful-
filment we have not preesed them, we fel"l et.re 
that the gover ome'lt can not think u ' 11nre• oo • 
a.ble in makin1 thie rrque1t iu behalf of Mr. 
Walob. Aa we have bc~o.alow to prus our own 
intereata upon the government, we aek them to fa· 
Yorably re,card our petition in bebatr of eucb an 
old and much reapected citizen as Mr. W alab. 
Ma CALLANA~-1 have much pleature in. 
aupportio(( the motion now btfore the Hou~t', 
that Mr. w.tah ~appointed to the vacant poai· 
tion. In bia earlier daJS, whon be wu in a 
more proaperone condttion than be is at preaent, 
be wu aeaocia•td ~itb ~ucb dietinjlui bed IX)en 
aa the late Str Hu;th H oyle,, tlae late Mr. Richard 
B .. rnea. Sir Ambro e She,_ and otbera, in conotc-
ti•m with the old N . uve Socitty of this city, 11 od 
in thoae daya be httle thought t hat the time 
would come when be would be lo:>kie.: r~.r such 
a po•ition aa doo,\eeper of tLia As•embly. I 
bue bten arquintt d with the llpplicaot for the 
pa t thirty ye.rt, aod bne k oo"n b :m durioll 
lhat lime to be an boneat, aober and re~pcrt•ble 
man, and I tincerely tru t that be will rtciet'e 
the appointment w htt" he bas applied for. 
Ma. GREE~E-1 iillned the document whie• 
waa preaented to the Prl!mier, and the reason 
why we adopted the couree of pre entia~ tha.t re. 
e .>mmendatto, to the ~o.,.ernment wu, th.t we, 
on tbi11 11de c( tbd Houre , d rd not intend to < ffa 
much leu tro~b!c at the prope~ time tlley ~~uld and c4n . Ot!, no ~el'teniZtra appointed to thi1 A g~me of foolb.11l was played by the St. 
ha.ve succeeded in -obt&inior the appoioy_n~ot House. ' l "emembtr in 1874 when t~omethio~ of John's footba.ll club in Bannerman Park yester· , 
.ou .,ht 1or. ~do 'not tht'n'- t't was n~uary~tU tbe aame )dod of interference with thfl' u ruota d ( Tb' . b bl tb fi . . 
.. . , J. ~ of this Hluti, wu 'attempted oo lbe part of toe ay a cernoon. II ts pro a y e rat ltme to 
reference a~ould hllllade to wba~ occurted o~t· .then R~vcrooient.. and •hen the i;justice o( pro . in the history o( St. J ohn'e, that this essentially 
eide of tbi$ H ouee, u, fAr instanct' , tbe aia'ni.o~ of ceedin~ wu poioted but l.c~e that certain mem- summer ~ame waa . uer played in mid-winter. 
tb"ound robin and placip,g it~pon the Ptemier'a. bera d the ~vernment j oined with the O;lpoai· The day was eummer like, and not a par. • 
dui. As stated by tb&.ho:~. and leuced mem; Lion i:n ina,atfpll o'l the re-appointment of the ticle of anow appeared on the park 
._ ' · · •ervabt. cltamila d. I do not think that it comt a 
ber for Fc:rryland it 111 the \\ell Jtn.own pra~uce with~the b . t grace ·from th~ Attor ncy-Gtoeral to grounis. The players wore the regulation cua. 
l<~r thu government to d itc;ou tbe!e <appointmen\11 inbio~~ ... ,~~\. we mi~t.bave urged . our applic•- tume of a aingle wool abirt, with knee brtechera 
out~ ide and to. come in here with the. l!t lection tioo i~ anme bther \v..r, \t.nd at an "'earlit-r d&y, of "cricketiog," and ton~ atockings. Any 
made aa in the pteaent insta'oce. All this had when )n p ain of f,u:t we sent a requi ition to t he p~n~r-by looking at the game could acarcely 
been dooe before t~e round robin. wu pru,nt~d; }tremie'r on the openin~ day, to .,Pieh that boo. realize that it was the twt>ntletb of February in 
~ ht'cb ~ 8 nu• uu•ll the pe' n'tn" a' tbo~Houst', Rtntletlllao · did not condeacend to Bive Ul any lr dl d T ' d t 3 ~ " " ~ " " - reply. · · .., ! , . ' N dwauun an • , oe game commence a p.m .. 
these ncaocie; beicig al~ys 6Ued beroro that Ho:.". TaE :?nE 'llER-After , 0 much h a and contia11ed till half paat four. At the end or 
time. If the bon. memb~r. exerted t hemee\ve! l>eeo 11 iJ it is u noe::e•aary (or me to add any- ~bat time one 8ide claimed three " triea," tbe" 
before I think that aometbin~. mif(bt · bav~ b~~n thin~. a~d 1 ,~o.~ m erely ri~· to eipl•in tb ' \ o:s other aide one '' try." A. Thorburn and G. 
done for Mr. Walsh. Ttl is qtJe;n~n •P.oko to t.he .opeoln!fl'ilLY, al;th~ tldeu~o 1 d(.,bundd It be rob~ a Tn~ier, heada of the reJpectiYe teame, and F. 
. h' · b. nd I :J . · ralnn ref~red .to on my es,., .an • a not .eo "b b . . 
me lUeral umea on. t " au ~· c', a · . .-t"f' ,an mote or 1ou eoiomitted by tbllt 'tim& to oth"r Alderdice abo wed ftoOO play. I or urn W'lnntng 
interut in ~i1 applicatio,n and told_ ~ that I · C.od\da,et~ L•Mulii have been but too, glad to the toSI, decided to play a1ainst the wind. Tea· 
ehould be trl•d to ~elp H\m. At the tins, •hef ah·e my iupport to Mr. WalUl. Of :our e while eier'4 team prhae:l their opp~oenta hard, and 
we •ere diacua ing the eubject' I took tbltrouble tt ia quite tru~ ~~~t mi;:1ritieJ ba"Ye their rig~ta aeored tbrto triee notwhhatauding the opposition 
to ir quire whether he Wid _ab. applicant &nd di~ a, -.e~tbl U ~"JO.l1Utll, tltti~~-OD,thmember~ o~p:)lbt~e 1bown them by their rDeDfl; each of tbtae 
• ! ,. ~noW' at " bd & Wa)'l uc.:n e practice In t It 
eo•ued that b.e •., not, ~ w~ aof"rmtd that Hoa• (qr tlae q\ot.lonlent p•rty tq,. aeule tbeteo failed to bt connrtecl i pale, owba, to dae 
hie reuon fot ."ot app~log wu thal be ·ba~ appoi~cC....e~ anct I can an.are b.>n. memb~ tieuy and peuy atate of tbe balL I& WOilld be 
b:eo promi~':nother appOintment. . • 10' tbat 1bere ~u no intention wt.~tever u~n my advia,ble for the balta to plot ap tM ball ud 
Ma O'!t!A~A.-A aeetin~r of lbt Clln&;l- ~rt to act ao,any !•7 &h&t cou.d be t.lnaulend roo W'ith it, iutead of poiadac aed IJ-~. 
C • • Jl..o.l b I ...... , oL· disclla~oua' ~0 thotta . . . I '--- r ..... _ ~~tenc~ ..~mrr.tt~ wa' ca ~ a ort 7 ""ore .,.,.e Ma. E\tSRSO~...:.Bot\ the bon. the Ptemier TDere were a arge aa•~~W o apeo • .- pre· openaa~r o,r ftii!""po,uee and l wu pwaeot wlaeg t~ .and •lw h lD. Attoroey ·General ~nile Mr. teol darin1 the entire pme, wbo watched It 
question came uv~• to w~~tber 't~tt· co"'mhtee \Val•h'• ~fa\m .to t~is appoi~ttnen.t, and tb~ boo. with the grea!est intere"- • 
bad the po•or·o( 1mAkjag'th;i• app~~utmetlt. , . "f': .Attorney Qe:e"l ti~,- nplatn"d rh,•t be ~~m~lf Tbe Mlowbtg a re the namtt of the playera 
number of peti,io•~ prf1entetl to- ua, 'and amo~g• •ou!d have tllppc.,rted Mr. Walab 1 apphc:-uon (be,jdc those mentioned ftl'e eubstltatea bad to be • 
others lbe ch•iima.n me~tioJted tba~ that be bad bbad ~t '0~' .~embtbJr. ~~~ the\Vcaul ~uawto • .'dnbot•m aant taken off the around, u ao1r.c membera of the 
. · - · • · t e ~rty·~~ll'f: a." r. • .,. .. ~ . . .., 
a petition from Mr. Walab. l~ wafclectd.td tba\ appliOar.t, 'Tbia 11'\ateml'nt amounted to nothtnlf club dtd not turn up):-
the comfnitte~ batl np power td ·~iot the dQOr- abort'ot a direc;t and detibdt&te mi~tattment, and Andrew Thorburn, 04'0. Teal4'r, 
leefler~ and tblch .. irman took cbaure,of thb ! -.is m de for tKe p1Upo'sb4f aecuria!l \.be appoia t- Frod AMenJ.rc ·, JJco·~.~.;CI~~~.vr.g, 
• ., .J • • ._. ". r . f b b bo as the O..o S Mcn.ay, ,.. 
ti'tior.s for the Dtrpo e .or brioainJt tll~m liefor~.thr mmt J}l a 1100\tl}ee? t e mem er w w John R lhin •>n, \Villl"m McKay, 
...:.?. · d: .L. b ;{ •o\bor u( tbe f..l!l•ho•'ICI. Ch rl~3 1-'oran \VilhnUl No.-I, 
FJ.ouPe. I U\ therefore •~rpn•e ~t .,..e ~n. t - ~. ATfOR~I:11 GE~ERAL-1 wa.s in- J\nhurTreah~cll, J •>St'ph Petera. 
torney Geneul' s. ~i~¢-.f~fl)rm~ dia~ tbere was (ormid ~mnre th.-<lf one memb r. • . Harry \f~tn •ott, O..orgo Laugmcad, 
no petition in frotn lim. . ' .Ma. ER.::n~ -\V.s a ll ltnQ~ .hothe :n.:n't· Fprao_kk~:1r~ 110• I Frett ~hlrriott, ' ' • ' \ • ')II" " 1 h' · ntrt•· " ) er. J . Bird Form, Mu HUTCHl.NOS - Tlte bqo. and .]la.rntd ber was who, wbe.l Mr. \va . 8 na.me wu nnd 8 t.ubc.t iLutra Jamc! Taylor 
memb~r for S t. J ohn'-' E >~~l u p~rfc~tly ti~bt io broul{ht 0 \> ~t,dle meetinlf, alllted tb~t he w•s sod z t.u bal itutc:s. 
. . · ~ . not an appltc~t 'liS be w~• to tn apputntrd to a h b ld · th 1 b 
upr .R thst the C~nt~ng~ncy Cwnr~nt . e . deoctded j'lnitor ~llf'tly., \he :\lunici!)lll Counctl. T t.c bon. Ii the )>¥e&ent we at eu ou conttaur, e c u 
that It ,q,~ not wttbtn \bek ptO\'IOCe to mt~e rnem~lr w~' P.di crttt er·ou~b to boJUt tbu on i nter.d ha.Ying a m.• tch weekly in the Parle. 
• • d b I t ._ \ ~ ' • K 1 >• • l _I h ld d . I Of -<4-... '' t~ t appotntm.ent, &'I .' at .. ~utn:upon:toe IX!'~ Jeopm.u••ttor (LTOUOui. e; wo• l!m .. n~ one • 
Pt'S~ion of the petitiJr 8 at d b rouifht them b•c" tb,O Va?:nt ~··eo~~r·~·P~: 0 I lut ~~l'S tl)fl Mr. Ace' l·deJlt to Dr. Tait . . 
again 'dth mt>. - I tim 't,ot naw aware wbeth~r 1 \~~ ~h aeo t to an .appltoa.tto~ u d rt~erwd ~ prl.l· 
•.. • · " • . ._, mJ e from .tbe-Chj>trman o( the Con11Dli.01C) C.Jm· t 
bad a p~tttt~n from }fr. )' .. M), .bat I a m. perfec,t- mtlt~c -o."al1 app!!int rn ent \.) t t.e fir.•t ,·,.~anc~; but \' tl'terdot.y • comio~ down R iverhead, and when 
ly coov i ac~d tha: if tbn gentleman had · ~ ·6.'1 the "•ucu1i ioter (·red, t be Cuntintzeucy Com- • f b i"' n:-arin~ the R i\'erhe .. d Brewer)', the axe o t e petition io I ahonld h•'I;O bear.i from hiQl. · I :.~ ra\tt~ · h~ no\ tbe 5!rointir.,t of the !ippointment. 
certain tha t I huTd notbin~ from · himr' on tho' A~ it i11, 1 coo id--T i'-" brnch of rhe pm.ileotes of ca rri•ge broke,tLro~' i n~ the doctor and dri,er out; 
d I b 6 11 · 1 · · tbr Hou c f.:Jr the c~ucud to malte a ppot· t mcnhl the ( Jrmer w 5 some bat ahakt'D, but eacaped 
matter, ao ue o reco tC\too o re~tnog ~nd then to n:Cuie c \'eo to C•l:"'ID in II' d !l~k the without at riou" i rjury, ncept 'a alight bruise on 
any petition from that ~enl;leman . . r&ti6clltioo of the H ..::.O.e. If Mr. Wal-h d t S tb.: ch~:ek. T ne horse s t r ted df at • full Jt&llop, 
Na MORRIS-I b""e.\'ery much plNsure iD not lle\ the pre ep t ~"'P~intm,.r. l 1 c r~i l<! r now 
1 
· 
r immtdi.ttly coming in contact with a n e tctne 11upporting the motion f.u. tbe appoiotmeot of. tbat tUi s:;l11i m hll~ b.:~.1 lldmi}tal ou . •·II ai .. h:ll . 
}lr. Walsh. It ia a mllh~r of na;:ret. tbat the that hL &bould ce-rl~toly teCtl\'c> the IH ~ \'aC4nt li~ht p:>l\', whiCh l!masbed the carriage to 'toms, 
pi · ltal' i<:g the horse free; but h e was arrttted bt-
hon .. Atto~ney o.'"e~al d ~e! not ~~6 hii WI! cle .. r' a;;~ r.rt: R p ll y - 1 am q site i nqui~H\•e t,o f<>re r arl.ir.g p .. trick ' I\ etrtet . Tltc driver a lao 
to R••e tb11 nomtnatton ba support. It u un· leu d which of t he tbrr e R >mao C.Hii<>lie mt m-
Cicnpt>d with li~tllr injury. necessary f<>r me to dwell on t he claims of tbc bet.t uf the I(O\"~r., m~nt .;t"t"d o•tsile; th' one _ __ ,. ____ _ 
p reeont applicant. At bas bte:~ already ~>tilted, mea eo~er wa.' to b·l a. Pr •te.,t tnt 11nd one a L l 'f I g h • N ~1r. ~'aUh WIIS in bii earlier ye&rl pr.Jul intotl) R Jmlln c .. thllhC, IIOd bJIUted tbl!.t ~tl r. .II the liP· oca e e rap IC ews 
· · · S d h · ptJi 'Jtment of of the H Hnan Ca· h 1ltc m•a~en~r r. a~tocta~ed wt•h Str. Ambr~l!e aea. a: ot era tn 1 am alto;~:ett.er 111 a b.,, to under11taod whet ht'r - - • 
promottnl{ the NatiVe Suctety, and l l 1'1 Tl'~r tablt: it ia the bo'l. mrmbtr f .r i'hrbor }lain or the hon. Twt Ll.li~O·ATE, today. 
to find him now en appltc .. nt for El ' humble a •nd lt~totd. m .. n b r f,Jr B,y St. G t>I')TjtC ~ I. e; \\' i 1d no: th-we t, blo.,ing a fair breue; ea-
P 11100. T hue i! an aap~ct o ( . Ir. w.!~h·ll 14Upt'rVI u,thi d~pHtm~n~ ot tb'l A '~rnblv. c,IJ tber fi ce lind h~o.rd tod•r. with ice packed in on 
claiM t hat ba' no• been not iced. L-i t su'Timer. it b." poutb!tl that tho. b.J:I , ~trtt~e r fLir H .n b >t the 11hore. 
• . · . \taltl c•mf' on h• re wt•h a ntcely ronco:tt'd dodl(t 't'ooo, today. 
whco the J:Gwrr.n.c:.t '"rr e "'JJ~ntr.; tl.~ ".: eet to ou•t an.oltt n~~ i ,·e frcm a poNio'l he j t!tfJ W ti')J M r:h· wu•; weather fr.>sty, with tbe 
oppt.si·c tbt \\'ta'l')lln (\Jitcc, 1' '""~ fou ;:u n(;· c lsirMd to tb t b<! (tbe hoo. me'TII.>•r) might ap· y fu ll o f ice. 
cca'"') to rrm•J\'e tt.i• man'a h1u•c. llii <!aim poin t hiw ~wn nomtt.ec. \\' btch of th~~ t~o Bo:o;ATISTA., today. 
(or compenntion " e,, l!rbba:ed npon i:t the u ual ooa . mtmber~ 111 it ~ho uaume;; the rt.cht to dti· \Vtnrl nor·h·wes , blo "iog a light btect•; 
Uft fair :n~:~ntr of ~o\'f rnment tub.tr .. tioo, r.ame· t r bu·e t t.l• P•lr ' 0 '-llt l f .. r 118 hi• r., rl'h,ciooi•t• I weather cold. cleu and i oe.· 
. ~ re conct'r·.l'J , a.:- I by de!to:·r~·e f.lllt'hood sue· CnANl'\£L, today. 
ly,. by three aJbttratorP, two of whom ~.ere • p· c.eclsw d fr atintz thecl .. ima uf "orth} ~<pvlicant~. \\' hd north-we~t; '•eath•r fine and roild; 
p<'tDtll'll t•f !he flOt'trnmeot. T he amount""''"~· f oe amc:alment w u pul ll'ld lot, ~of, er plenty cf ice i'l eight. 
ed him wall eo n·.a!l11• rot to b~ euffici .. nt to P•Y whtcb the Clril(l""' m·nioa \US put nd lo t upon BAT o r J s J.ANOS, toda.y. 
t he ~r<>U IIO rent du .. to l.i~ h adloul. Tne m&:.. .. d t\1 100. c~~.lm ..-catb~r ; fi:lc and fro"Y· 
. •'-' ,,r thP , ... .,i m thir•ctn. Aa~in lit fift• e'\. ]> B toda.y ner in "' hich the ~o"crr.mer.t ha,•e app .. tutec1 r "" ~ON:."C AT, · 
doorltet'per&l to this As~embl)' Hem~. lll my l:>in I, )Ill . Sl'O l r ~~ve notice 10 &~k ho'l Pr mif' r Wind nortb-we~t. blowing a light breE Z~; 
whl'tber any 'c• i·m bll& hel'rt , .. ken on the &1\- t.eathtr c'ear and fro•t)'. 
to tHo 11. dir.ct e :Jcroacbment o n the pivi e~t l! d rlre~d to H ta B'tctlleocy tho: GJvernor in Council "
1 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
lir ll arow CID the jltOurd, of ode of the city 
cbureb••· It •rprara that there waa an Ul'writ· 
tea law of the &ard of Worh wbieb allo•td 
wothr.en to aho•el ar ow. &.l , • b .1ut the churcbeP, 
tbe H ou•e, which ou.bt' cer ta.inly ' to h ~"c the 1n r.-f.-r.nce to the app01 .tmut o( a I.lo~tl''~ Wi:IA'i' THE PRETTY MAIDEN SAID. 
any f .. ctioue opp~ition to tbe f:t 1vernment', nomi· ri!fl.t 10 •l'fOrnt itll o~n cfft :frt~ and ICI\ l•.ttl . Sur\'eyor, wl,ich p11~torJ tbt~ ll uu~e o n the 3\l : b ----
neu when the md:er com,.a bt fore tb • H ou e fvr u MORt 0 ' ' 1 d t th < X 1 day Col A r ril. 1 ~88 . .. \Vntre ue ~·ou .. 0 iniZ, my pretty m11id ?'' 
o•ttbatia•e~~, acd tncb butldi•ll"· ~ithout cbar11e 
T oe qu..,tion .rOM Jut tnt.in~r, •• to wbetbn 
htll alate o( thia11 •bould cootinne. 
It waa p"'l~C*d by Cout.cillor Car rell and 
e-cond~d by Councillor P u•er, that "'• to a Cn· 
- t .in tltttnt. all rtlij!ioue and charitable ioetitu-
tiou wtre public, the •now ahould be •ho•t'll~d 
oa otc.•ione of hta.'VJ (alii!. Couocitlor Monrot 
p•opo~ed ud Coundllor F•·lt •econdt d an amrnd. 
• m .. ot that tbe work of the Coooeil be cootintd to 
J9bblie roedt and draina only. The amecdmen1 
belnt put, i' alood three to three. 
For the amendmtot-Couocillou Fos, Mon-
roe and Morlaon . Alfa.ioat it- Cou oci tlore St 
.Jobtt, Powu and Carnell. The < bairman tbr ... 
the eaaticc ~ott for the amendment. and i' waa 
cam.d. 
ite con-id~r..tion. N 1w tb.t the ~o•ernment 
to c11ucua have appointed their men we, tbe t11D 
membtra who ltil[oed that r~qoi itio11 , only a k 
that Mr. W a lab be appointed to the fiut poaition 
of tbe ume nature "'hich btcomu ••e&nt. 
Ma. 0 }tARA- 1 al o have much ple .. ure in 
11npporrin~t tbia motion. I bue known }fr. 
Walab f,r maoy yeau aod he ia als:> known 111 
many membera of the ~overoment, who , no doubt, 
re~ret that be ia r tduc.-d to auch a atrait e.a to bJ 
compelled to apply fvr the position of doorkerper. 
Mr. Walah ia ID old re.ident or St. J ohn' s and 
(or many )'e&ra oecupie4 a prominent position in 
connection with tbe old Na•i•e Society, as the 
bon. gentleman who preceded me han pointed 
out. 1 hope that tht~ gonromeot will giv& the 
mattu of hia cl• im full coneideration, a nd think. 
" ' the pruent reduet:d circumatanc:ea or thia man 
and of the po ition wfiich be oecopied in the plat. 
'" " · ... - ameorp rr t: • e i' .... •1 n ~1' '1tuHY """c no•ic .. to a~k hon Pre· 1 "' 
0 I h " " " .- "' " I'm uo to the }tohawka ~ir," ehe eaid, n•tion ~iven by the ton. A ttorr:cy tne" as t e mie r wh..tller tht! ao .. cr nment of thi col11D)' ha" " 'd)'' 
• ,.. •• \Vhen are you ~oin~. my pretty mat . jlOvtrnment' ll 'or. duct a em~ to be c1~a.rly ia 'flO· rcc-ived any iatim .. ti.>o of an bcrel!f d r 'tc of , . T <l ni~ht, in St. P .. trick ·8 ai r," abe 11aid . 
Jation d tbe pti • tlctottll of thie House. I ri~e to duty on fi.b, the produce o f thi• colony, impDt ted .. W hy ate you ~oinll, my pr~1tty mai~ ?' ' mOT<! an amendment tf) the df.:c t thn J v.iah iiJtO the ll ra%tlhan E n pire, a nd aleo a copy of all "B~nu~e 'twill be funny 11r, abe utd. 
b . d d 11: ' l . I . cotTeapondence receind or sent by the govern· T hf'n blldly •poLe tbe gav young mao, G&rland ;j appOinte oor eept- r. c ll t c atm r .. ~ 
f r la1i ((to th,. ume. , , I'll , 0 too, I opine. . r" this appliciint tbat be was a memb~r t the u a u "RP H y a•ve notiee to move a "' a fl. "' d II 
... ''' "' ,.... " ll.!•ide 1 heu th,. fun s wt tzo 
N stive Society, or that be had l1is houae wiptd dre•e to Hut ~'tct~ll.:ncy the O.>• ernor o ' tbtl ~ub- Tu 111,. .rhn<~l of F .. th• r 0 RriPI'I" 
out of <Xi te~e by tl e' guveroment, but I c•n j t~ct or a.ll cu.rrupot deuce flCeived and !lent by 
ny that l:e iJ a o&ti•e of the outpo>rt!l •nd .. very the ~ovnnmen t tela the to tht! r~:mohl of a lob· LO •" L o\. •" u U 'J' ~ .tl.~ .. ~~ l'4 
f h I Iff f .. ctory by & l'rencb Wahbip at ll llU inK T be trea•urer of tb!l St. Vtncant de P>lul SJ· rupectable tnan and was or ma.ny years ~c oo • Point, l're..cb Shor t, viz . : c,u~.tp·>nut:nce t,c . • 
muter at D•r-de.V~:td~. I am sorry th~>t {be tween the g•Jl'l't nment of thii colony and t ~e ciety, J:rattf~.~lly acknowJedftea tLe r~eipt or fif· 
bon. member for 0.£)'-:le.Verde, Mr. Mttch, ie lmp~<ri•l Rrnern ment a tld \he ownua of tlbtd ty dollar.! (th rough lhe president,) ae a denatioo 
not in his pl•ce to aopport this ap~Jlit:ati~n, btat I factory, their ageota or counsel , and tLIIJ a\1 e.c· to the '!Ociety from a most fleneroua ho 1efactor. 
feel •ure that the hoc. Surveyor O"oeral who waa collnta •ettln~r forth tbo dama68 auet•ineJ by 
owntre ofaaid f.e.torv. D m't !.:Jrifet the Parade Rink. thia FridAy 
a former rtpreaentative of this diatrict, and the H o!f ATTOR~EY OE~ERA L (r&Ve notice 
bon. F 1naLclal SecretJ rJ', who on one oeca~ion to iotroouce a bill to ame:1d 5 1 Vto. , Cap. 16, of evtniog. the beat 11beet of.ice f<>r tbe aeaeo:~; we 
almoat euccteded in repreeeating il a'rld to •hom the Co~olWated "tatutea hue room r_,r 400 •katen. CJme up e&rly, 
the applicant mn t blJ per1ona\ly ltnowo, will Tnt u o:r. Trn:,PRtnUER l(ave notice that room {l)r nery body. 11plendid programme of 
Coulldllor St • .Tc.bn rr(erred to the opeoio~r c( 
Fla'rio',. )ue. Be bad •poken of the matter timt 
nd IJain , and atill not hiD« waa done. Cbairmaa 
1aid that tbe matter would be attf'bded to aa aoon 
u ponible. He a1eo •poke o( the unaati1factory 
atate o( the eltctlie liRhte, they bein~r ptJly lit for 
a few hoara each night. An enquirJ wiU be 
mad~. 
A number of ama\1 billa were pUled. Sani · 
tary bill for the wetk pueed. 
Cooceillor Me rieon propotad, 111d Councillor 
C-\'flell wcooded, that the woman at prHtDt in 
ear•· of,.,. fOOIIII ('tfta. H,nu), be ~pfoi.otAid 
jan11h1, at a .alary of 8100 a year, w1tn l1abt. 
ooal, o •• carried. 
Ma. SHEA- I alao aupport tbi•motion. more 
particularly aa Mr. W a lab it penon ally known to 
me ... be ia alao to a great many member• or tbi• 
A.nembly. He ia now in d~clioiog reara and aeiL9 
far aome aa•i•tance, which, I think, may reuoo· 
ably be riven to him. He baa ben aaroclated 
with the political biatoryor tbia country a nd taken 
at actl'e part outaide· thit Ho1111, and I no" hope 
he would oa tomorrow mo'fe lhe appointment of popular music; doo't miu it (o~ anything, and 
give hie applicat ion their 1upport. Ford \utnaor and Geor, 0 Jackman u mel!en-. 
h 1 • T & dnn't frru th4t C'~rnh••l m()ntfa\1 ni~rht. Ma. MORINE- I h ave mue P euure ln gen ot tbie boun. ;::=::::::=:=::=:=:==::=:========= 
aecondiog tbia amendment, not in tbeexpectatlon Then the hou5e adjourned till tomorrow at IJ~'l'H~. 
that tbia nominte eball be elected, ~at that be 3~ o'c lcck. - Oa...cm- Y;."terday, after A ahor1 illnef,, Annie, 
d b b ---•"-~---- IOungeet dau~btcr of Tboma.a !and Suannollh shall @et aome other office n t at t e govern· An trror inadvertently occurred in the adver- Orl\ce, aged 8 yt ars. • 
men\ will hulen to auure ua of tbe{r intention tieement or the acci'l uent of the uuon- BA.RRON.-Lut evening a[t.r a long lllneM, 
,; h' h Ul )Ira. Ann Barron. r f'llct of the late Jnbn &uon, to appoint blm, a• tl!e Attorney Oeneral baa done namely, the ball ot the City ~lub, w tc w Bft.!d 7/S yeAn, funeral on uoday. at 2 SO,fr"ro her 
in the cue of Mr. Wat.b. come off 011 Wednwday nt Yt. t~eir E•cellenoh!l late relcfence. Elllaro'e Lane, Thvatre But, friends 
)b. SCOTT-It. ba.e been uid byll:e bon. Str Tereace a ad Lady 0' Brien tla,elxen iL'Vite(J, and acquaint an~• pleate ~'tfod wlth,o\1' l\lrtbet : 
Attorcey·Otneral tbJt "' •bould hne 17'ad• otn and will ptobabl1 be pruen~, J:O~Ico -R.I. r • Tbt m11tiD1 a.djou.rud at 10 o'oloek. • lha\ be .,Ul *up7 a pcalUol wlthhl lla walla, 
